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OVER LAND AND SEA.

Dr. Dawson 1lurns contributed to the Tintes, London
an admirable let!er on the nation's drink bill for 1895,
whbkh wvill doubtless be reprinted and circulated on a
large scale. The bill shows an increase af [3,676,984
over the figures for 1894, thie huge total for 1895 being

£142,414,812. It may be noted that this increase af
diink expenditure is more than double the annual
income of ail the missionary societies of the nation.
Cansidering the drink bill per head af the population,
the average expenditure for last year wvas £Ç3 1,2s
Or È2î8 35 îo.ý4d., for every family of five persons,
compared witb £3 iis. 6,TJd. and £17 175. 8.1-d. in 1894.

London's annual budget, as nearly as i arn able ta
estimate ir, for taking care ai betwveen 5,ooa,ooo and
6,ooo,ooo af people is as foilows : Cast ai bighting,
$26, 000,000; water supply, $îo,ooa,ooo; police, $9.500.-
oaa ; schools, S10,oao,ooo; streets, $1o.ooo,ooo
paupers, $t2,oaa,oooa; private charities and hospitals
oi ail kinds, $20,000,00a; health, S3,5ao,ooo; fire
protection, $65a,oo; interest on debt, S,ooo,o>ol
total, $107,150,0oa. Of an ofiset for tbis enormaus
expenditure wve have an incarne that when compareci
with the resi ai o England is simpiy gigantic. The
assessed rentai value af bouses for London is upward
af $î8o,aoo,ooo, nearly 3o per cent, af the total for ail
England ; net profits ofltrades or professions, S265,000,-
0aa, Or Over 41 per cent. In the schedules relating ta
particular praperties and public campanies, London
represents neariy 6o per cent, or a total ai $4.43,ooo,ooa,
and in salaries and fees neariy 70per cent, or Si 151,008,.
oa, a total annual incarne èxceeding Sî.,o.oaoooao
Perhaps these astaunding totals representing incarnes
may give American readers same idea ai the value af
earnings that pour annuaily inta the coffers of this
great centre ai the world's weaith, trade and commerce.
The items ai ecpense given ini the table abave only
represent the mare striking expenditures. It would
be safe ta estimate the total cost in round figures, say
at $i îa,ooo,ooo. Nearly a quarter ai this goes for
furnîshing artificiai Iight; anather quarter for pauperism
and charities. London's gas bill represents nearly
ane-third the amount expended for gas by the United
Kingdom. Nor is the item ai puaperism, and charities
large when wve bear in mind the appahling iact that
twenty-seven out ai cvery bundred deaths in this
aggregation ai humanity occur in public institutions.
Ever fourth persan you meet on the crowded, bustling
thoroughiares of living London dies a pauper, an
inniate ai a haspital or ai a lunatic asj'ium.

A new field awsaits the taurist in Japan. The Rev.
Walter WVestan, in a lecture belore the Glasgow branch
of the Scottish, Geographical Society, describedl a
moauntain range 'which he catis IlThe Japanese Alps."
Ils length was about a hundred miles, and ane ai the
inost remarkable, features in connection wilh ii was the
, tantand_ yariety of its flora. A curiaus climatic

plienomenon fiad resulted from the peculiar position cf
the range. On the wvcst side of it the valleys were
deep in snaov, and the sky obscured with a dark valley
ai chauds. Oa the east far n'onths together ticre was
a brigbt sky, and camparatively little snow covered
the ground. The picturesqueness ai the valîcys and
the magnificence ai the forests ai the japanese Alps
surpassed, in bi:; opinian, anything ai the sort he liad
seen in ail bis Alpine wvanderings ina Europe.

About fifteen years ago a party ai Ameticans
foundced a colony in Jeruisalem. This bas continued
with varying success, thaugh a number have returned
ta this country. Last week a party ai seventy seven
sailed from Philadelphia ta juin the colony. It is
expectcd tbat a third party %vill be organized soon, sa
that in a. few manths ane hundred recruits wvill be
ready to joîn tbe main body at Jeruialem.

Thse Cong regatio:salist rernarks that the Jews at last
bave their revenge on Babylan. Nearly 2,500 years
ago Babylan taak the wbole nation into captivity, but
two Jewvs ai Bagdad have nowv bought ail that is left ai
Babylan.

England bas a great many citizens ai wealhb and
liandsome incarnes. The income ta% reports recently
published show that 66 Englishmen enjoy incoumes
abave S3oo,ooo, and that 2000 more bave incarnes
ranging downward irom that ta $So,aaa. T base %%ho
have $23.000 ta $5o,ooo a )ear exceed 3000 in nurrber,
.;ooo are taxed on incarnes of $ 10,oo0 ta $z.i ooo, and
nearly 13,000 arc reported as cnjoy ing annuities oi [rom
$5000 ta 1o,ooo.

The total number ai Protestants in France, accord-
ing to, tbe latest oafilcial year book, is 639.S25, wvhich
includes 10,789 Protestants in Algiers. Tbe reforrned
churcx of France comprises îoi consistor;es, 1,2S2

parishes, 638 pastars paid by the state, and 540,48.3
members. The Lutheran Churcb numbers six consis-
tories, 48 parisbes, 62 pastars and 77,553 memibers.
Algiers bas 3 Protestant cansistories î& parishes and
20 pastars.

Fram the report of the fourteenth annual niceting
ai the Federal Lite Assurance Company, held at the
head office, ai Hamilton, it wviIl bc seen that the
canipary bas had a most satisfactory year*s business.
The directors have been able ta place before the share-
holders figures which show that notwithstanding the
depression ai trade, which bas tld so sevcrcly an
similar institutions, the afi'airs ai tbis company are such
as ta cati forth the satisfaction of ail concerned. The
vclume ai business bas been considerable, and in the
hands of the able management ai the officers; and
directars there is every reason ta lonk forw-ird ta a
substaratial iaaçrease in the near future..
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T e P e b tr o.ie.w. h sums given dircctly for missionary ok Iti
k iLsby- ri-robbing Peter, not to pay Paul, but thiose, excellent men

jW&MyTmr m b fiee b cM«ý30 a 4t though they mnay be, who are not reckoned witb apostles
89, U5 Ab& 01 ob4*cm d"M %"0 ai al. Il

-~ Money ministers to life, but debts to death. What
iUUN~ 8i.s Pm s or discouraging tban trying to pay the bills o! the

dead past PThe mncnwhonmanage the affairs of mis.

hee~tened by these missionary debts. Their duties areiADVERTISING RATES.-Undor 3 menthe, 15 centaper lin made tenfohd harder, They bave to send cruel messages
per inserion ; 3 nionthi, $1.00 par lino; ô montho, $1.75 per lo ; ta the brave, bard-working, self.denying missionaries in
1 year, 03.00. No advertJisment chargea at lemu than Ilve Uzatu. the field, and they are at their wvits' end sa to conduct

Noneothra hmn nobootonabe avorls.mnt.tAkli*the finances as ta avoid bankruptcy.

Toronto, March ig, z896. The Institutional Church.
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The Financial Situation.

IN I ast week's issue wve drew attention in plain terms
ta the state of the funds of the Church, pointing out

the serious nature of the deficit, and suggesting one
way in which it can be met. Our appeal bas already
borne fruit thus far, that saime people wvho seldom take
more than a passing interest in the finances of the
Church have thoi'ght it worth their while to say that
there is no cause for alarm. Let them prove their faith
by wvorks. Let them be the first to awaken an interest
ini the matter in their own congregations. It is easy to
cast your burden on another, but it is neither Christian
nor bonest. The comparative statement of receipts
published hast week ought certainly to resuit in decided
action as ivell as in anxious thought. The bestmethod
for revenue is that of small contributions from the many
givers. To this end pastors and office*bearers and
Christian workers must bend their energies. It as
manifestly unfair that a few men, or a few congrega.
tions shouhd be saddled ivith the worry of the mainten-
ance of the schernes of the Cburch when if every memn-
ber gave as God bas prospered bim or ber tbere would
be enough and to spare. Those wbo have the means and
bohd back from God's cause are incurring a terrible
responsibility, for with 'what measure they mnete, it
shali bc meted to them, both in thas lifc and that which
is ta corne.

Why sbouhd not an heroic effort be mnade to chear
off cvery incumbrance of debt Ly an exhibition of
general, wzde-spread laberality. Wliat a splendid thing
at would be if cvcry rnember of the Churchi were to con-
tribute an additional twenty.five cents by the end of
this month! A smalh coin but great in the aggregatc
and in the spirit of the suggestion. We cannot do
better than add the argument of a powerful contem-
porary dealing with this vcry matter.

Debt is an ugly, inconvenient tbing. No sane man
covets it, hie may long foi death, but be neyer courts
debt. It hangs ta one persistently, like an Old-Mfan-
of-tlie-Sca; it is a crushing burden, like a world on the
shoulders ot an Atlas; it is difficuit to move, like the
stone that Sisyphus tried to get to the top of the bilI.
Prudent men try to keep clear of it.

blissionary debts are the worst kand of debts. They
affect many of the cboiccst men and womnen; they touch
precious intercsts in rnany lands, they binder the cause
of God, wvbich is the grcatest cause known to men.
They are due to a kind of default. The promise to pay
is not made good by the churches, and the Societies
have to borrow money ta make up tbe dcficiency. in-
terest lias to bc paid on these loans, and this is money
wvasted. It is thrown awvay absolutely; not a dollar o!
it goes ta the support o! any mission or missionary. It
ahi gocs to thc znone.y leader, and bas to be taken out o!

The ever.changing conditions and requirements of
mazýkind cali for a corresponding development of' means
and methods ina the affairs o! every day life. This as
true of church work in an especial degree. New ideas
must be met, new tastes satisfied, and new difficulties
overcome. The work of the church as in the present
and while rooted in the eternal principles, ber agencies
must be adapted ta present needs. Cansider, for
example, the change ina the form of service during tbe
past fifty years and the truth of this statement will be
admitted. Or, consider the advance ina organization,
and you have a still more striking proof of the niarcb
onward with the fiitting years. It is a truismn to say
that eacb age hias iLs own work ta be performed in its
own way, yet opportunities bave been and are being
Jost by a too fond clir.ging to methods which have at
niost but their antiquity-admittedly a no mean recom-
mendation-to commend theni.

One of the problems which have ta b-. faced is the
aelief from paralysing debt of struggling churches. .A

new system of finance is bere much needed. Another
is the question o! sysl.eratic giving sa as ta embrace
ail the cburch members. Another stili, and a pressing
one, is how ta reach the down town nmasses who are
too poor ta dress fer the fashionable churcb near by,
a,,d therefore go cburchhess, while the fashionable con-
gregation itself is undergoing a slow but sure process
of decay. To meet such a supposed case carnes the
idea of the Institutional Church, a new rnethod in
cburch organization which ought ta receive careful
study and consideration at the hands cf the city mninis-
ters. An interesting and valuable article on the sub-
ject appeared ina hast month's number of Presbylteriait
College _7ournal, Montreal, by Rev. D. J. Fraser, M. A.,
B. D., the result of an examinatian into the working cf
Berkeley Temple, Boston. IlIf the poor cannat bc
reached by the ordinary means o! grace, then we must
use the cxtraordinary," he says and he proceeds
ta describe the aims o! the Institutional Church and iLs
methods. It knowvs nothing cf the oldtime distunction
between the religiaus and tbe secular. It recagnizes
the function o! the Church ta minister ta ai the hegiti-
mate needs-physical, intellectual> social, as well as
spiritual-af the community ina which it exists; and
emphasizes tbe necessity cf its modes cf activity being
accommodatcd ta the peculiar needs cf any particular
comrnunity. It believes ira the mission cf the church
ta provide that material environment ina which mnay be
realized the spirit Of Christ -Ministration through
adaptat.ion'I is its kcy.note. In the words cf anc cf
its champions, IliL begfins with men just as iL finds thern,
meets the needs of which they arc consciaus, and sa
generally leads them ta bc con5ciaus cf new needs
higher and nobler." If a mnan is hungry, iL does net
offer him a religiaous tract, but gives him a aieal; Rnd
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thus he is in a fitter state to receive religious impres-
sions. To boys wvho want to play Ilnine-pins," it does
flot sgy IlLet us pray,' but it provides for then a bowvl-
ing alley, through which thcy generally find their way
to the prayer meeting or Sunday-school. And ail this
within the walls of the church itself. It is no stickler
for ecclesiastical proprieties. It is nothing if not uncon-
ventional. It sanctifies ail means for the saving of the
world for Christ. It thus stands for the endeavor of
the church te exert a continuous influence on the whole
life of man. What differentiates it from the conven-.
tional churcli is just this-that it keeps its doors open
every day anci ail the day, with ail that this involves.
Parlors, baths, amusement halls, reading rooms, edu-
cational and industrial classes, kitcliens, offices wvhere
the pastors may be consulted by those seeking sym-
pathy or assistance in any matter-these all forai part
of the chutch's equipnlent.

The tinie may flot be far distant îvben an application
of the Institutional Church, on a modified scale freai
that thus described, may be found desirable in Canada,
and the progress of the plan ougbt te be carefully
noted, and its work closeiy studied here.

Horneless Children.
It may be taken for granted that one of the most

interesting reports laid upon the table of the Ontario
Legislature this session wvas that on Neglected and
Dependent children, by the Superintendent Mr. J. J.
Kelso. The report ought to flnd its way into the bands
of aIl wbo are interested *:n the protection and recla-
mation of town and city juveniles wvho without the
kind bel2 of others than their natural guardians would
flnd themselves gradually drifting into a life of crime.
The good accomplished under the Ontario Statute
bearing on the subject is indicated by the following
extract :

The placing of bomeless, dependent children in
foster-homes, %%hich is one of the main features of this
law, bas made admirable progrcss, the total number of
children recorded as having been placed in families
under the Act during the period of two years, being
one hundred and eighty-six. 0f this number one
hundred and fifteen have been placed eut during the
past year, and the indications are that as the public
are beginning to undcrstand the object of the Societies,
mach greater progress will hereafter be made in this
respect.

It is with the moral effect of this work that the
Christian Church is cspecially interested. The financial
side may %vell be left with the legisiators. What is
of most importance is that the statute provides an
agency-the efficiency of which bas, se, fair, stood the
test of practical experience-for the rescuing of youth
freai the paths of criminal life te those of good
citizenship and moral influences. It is a work the
Church cannet but approve of, and if properly carried
out, in accordance w~ith the spirit and intention of the
law, ought to, comniand the active co-eperatien of the
Church as a powcrful alley.

The whole subject is one that can bc very properly
discussed *àt meeting!> o! the Young People's Societies,
threughout the Provinr-e and literature containing the
necessary information as te, details can bc furnished
by the Superintendent at the Parliament Buildings,
Toronto.

An~ za c»o or The Cliurch o! Scotland lias a hieresy

lias ooay. c.4se on hand. Rev. Alex. Robinsonlispublished a book wvhich the Presbytery of Dunoon,

Review
within whose bounds he labors, lias found to contain
much that is in antagonisai te the Confession cf Faitli
and the Holy Scriptures. It seems that Mr. Robinson
excised from the Gospels the miraculous birth of the
Saviour at Bethleben-i-olding that He wvas born at
Nazarethi--tlie incarnation, and the transfiguration, the
miracles-which he accounted for in a natural way-
and the resurrection of the body.

Th~o amaroat The eightb annual report of the
HEomo. Hillcrest Convalescent Home, To-

rente, is te hand showing a record o! goed work done
last year for wbich the management as ta be heartily
congratulated. The object of the Home is to provide
a place o! rest for convalescents leaving hospitals, or
living in bouses where their recovery is retarded by
the want of needed rest and change, and se, well- bas
this object been fulfilled that publie interest in the
home has been quite remarkable. It deserves the
support and sympathy of the pbilantbropic and
charitably disposed element of the population.

GoUir.ayiLsontho We have heard niuch in Toronto of
Sabbath. Golf-Playing on the Lord's Day,

and the fact that the game could be indulged in in
Edinburgh on the Sabbath, bas been made use of te
show that in Scotland's capital, liberty to play existed
It would be a mistake te, suppose however that public
opinion, in the stroragbold o! orthodoxy, approves of the
latitude allowed under an imper!ect Jegal code. Pro-
lessor Marcus Dods in a published opinion on the sub-
ject, says : "lIf ayone is so ignorant as to suppose
that Sunday is a common holiday, ivithout special sig-
nificance or reference, or is so spiritual that be can dis-
pense with a means of grace (public worship) which all
Christendom bas considered indispensable ; or is so
animal that he prefers physical exercise Ie spiritual
culture; or bas se littie of the spirit of Cbristianity that
the Resurrection is nething to him ; or if he is cons-
fident that ho cans draw the line at qu'et pursuits, and
paevent Sunday from becoming the rowdicst and most
mischievous day o! the week-he may golf."

Ian MaoLarnn 'Rev. John Watson, betterIno%,vn as
Doctorcd. I an MacLaren " bas received the

degree of D.D.. !rom the University of St. .Xndrew.
According to the Brit ish II'eik1y, the Ancicent Scttibh
U'niversity was anticipated in conferring this lîonciî, by
the religieus press o! the United States, the 11.'ald1 and
Presbyter describing him as " that famous English
preaclier and writer, Dr. lan M.NacLarcn." -Anothicr
Ameicau retigious paper," says the Briiid 1'a.>
Ithe South Nesterti Presby!eria'z, came outa fewv weeks

ago with severe strictures on the tlîeology o! the
«Bonnie Brier B3ush." Now the paper is warmly com-
mending the book as a premiun foi arnual 5ubscr;bers.
Vie hope ne serious mischief wvill be donc - The
British Ieekly is tee oId fashioned. Now a-da) b th~e
advertising department o! a papier is ruai or, distinct
business principles, as are banks, !actorics, and somie
churches. But te fettcr the editorial dcpartnicnt by
business considerations 'vould bc dccidedly irksome.
It would flot be fashionable. It miglht put an end to
the inconsistency between Christian principle, and the
lawvs and practice of Christians, and svith tlîe complex
civilization of the present age it would bc rather retro-
gressive te apply conscience te the business o! making
money. ]an 'MacLaren is the coming Yale lecturer on
Preaching. He will set eut for tic IUnited States in
September, and aftcr dclivering Isis lectures at Y~ale
wili make a tour of thc United States and probably of
Canada.
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The Pmebytstiso BeVIew
How to Read.

Writftn for the Review.
However, to leave the cloudy region of airy generalizk-

tion and conte down to tbe practical and useful little details
of earth, two or three common sensible rules as to bow to
read may help us. And first, I would say, neye-r read a
book without pencil ini hand. If you dislike disfiguring
the margin and fly.lcaves of your own books, borrow a
Iricnds, but by ail means use a pencil, if only to jot down
the pages to be re-read. Coleridge, as Charles Lamb tells
us, annotated nearly cvcry book that came into his hands,
bis annotations Ilin inalter ofitentimes and alrnost in
quati1y not unfrequently, vying with the originals."
Second, the careful transcription of striking, beautilul, or
important passages is a tremendous aid ta the mnemory ;
these wilî live for years, clear and vivid as day, wben the
book itself bas become spectral and sbadowy in the night
of oblivion. A manuscript volume of such passages, wcll
indexed, will becorne in turne one of the most valtsable
books in one's library; it is the essence of many others
distilled in one's own alembic, and will 'be treasured by the
literary alchemist as the housewife treasures ber own
particular pounce or>Pot-pour. 0f Ibis practice we have
nuincrous bigb examples; Demostbenes, so it is said,
copied out the Il Hisiory of Thucydides eight several times ;
Soutbcy's"I Common-place Book"I extcnds; to six volumes
But many books there are deserve more than mere tran:-
cription, Arcbbisbop Wbateley recommends Ilwriting an
analysis table of contents, index or notes."1 One man I
know keeps a separate little note book for each work lie
rcads. Third do not rcad mcrcly for reading's sake, and
thus be classified with those persans whom Mr. Balfour
calls«I unfortuzsate," and wbo he says Ilapparently read a
book principally witb the object of getting to tbe end of it."
Such re-iding, ta adopt a favorite simile of Macaulay bears
about tbe samne relation to intelligent and purposive reading
as marking time does to marcbing: both may need exercise;-
but one is progressive, tbe otber stationary. As a corollary
ta this, too, it is well to remember that there are multitudes
of books unwortby of careful and entire perusal wbich yet
contain mucb important matter. For these take Mr.
Balfour's advice and learn the '«accomplisnents of
skipping and skimming; " Iearn in short, how to "lecs:the
beart out ot " sucb books. Fourtb, suit tbe book to, tbe
mood of the mmnd. Why take up the essays of Bacon
wvben tbe mind is not fit for food stronger tban the essays
of E lia? And if the mind is brigbt, active, and aiert, wby
waste its cnergy aven books that require no thought wbite
tnose that do, remain unread ? Fiftb, remember there are
some books tbat cannot be read too much, otbers that can-.
flot be rcad too little. But, above all, ane of the best
habits to form in order to rcad successfully and witb profit
is so to read as that, while the mind is grasping the
meaning of tie proposition tben before the eyes, it is at
the saine time calling up, rapidly and diligentlv, as many
as possible of tbe propositions, cognate, similar or contra-
dictory ivbicb lie embedded in tbe înemory, themselves the
result of past necarcb and reading. I can perhaps best
compare this process to that pursued by a, geologist Who,
while travelling along a road, ii not content with observing
wbat is just at bis feet, but forms mental images of tbe
underlying strata %-ith wbich tbis supenficial, soul is con-
nected. And 1 do not think ire shail go very far ""rang in
saying tbat be will be the most intelligent reader wbo is
able ta recaîl the greatest number of such underlying strata.
One excellent little plan too, 1 know of by which to master
and vipres upon tbe mmnd the matter of the printed page,
and tais is wben the chapter or the paragraph is finished,
ta close the book and try, in the simplest possible language
ta convey its contents to a mind mire ignorant than your
own-jf possible to a cbild's. Vou will be astonishcd
somectimes to find how vcry clear your own thougbt must
be ini order that you may convzy it to another. Lastly, Jet
us ever keep in mind Bacon's most admirable advice:-
IlRead not ta contradict or confute ; nor to believe and
take for granted ; nor to find talk and discourse ; but ta
weigb and considr."-Ary.old Haulta,,: in Rlackwood's

A Home Massionary's Wife.
DyV NRS. D. H1. FREEMAN.

lastury iccoids tbe laburb, trials, pro-atîi>ns and self.
denial of hundreds of home £nissionanes, but bow seldom

is the faithfül helpineet at bis side given more than a mere
mention ; too oflen not even that.

Ta-day mernory dravfs back the curtain fnorn the past,
and 1 bring a few: pages front the lite of a home missionary's
Wise.

She was but eigbteen when she took upon herself the
vows which bind, "Ilit deatb us do part," c.,with faith in
God and neliance on His promises to give the strength and
wisdom needed, sbe took ber place as tbe wife of a pastor
of a prosperous chunch near ber binthplace.

Life amid such sunroundings was almost ideal. Husband,
parents, brotbers, sisters, loving parishioners and kind
friends. She migbt well exclaim: «The lines are fallen ta
me in pleasant places."

At the end of eleven years a cati came ta ber hushand
to becomne the pastar of a colony in Kansas, tben attracting
much attention as the battleground between freedom and
slavery. Feeling tbat tbe caîl wvas of God, ie laid the
matter before bis wife. Loyal to him and to tbe Lord, who
redeemied ber, sbe answvered, Il Vhither thou goest I will go,
tby people sball be my people."

She went out, knowing that tbis involved much of
privation, foi she bad laid all upon tbe altar.

Can 1 ever forget: my first cali upon her in ber new
field ? The bouse was a Ilpreemption sbanty " about six-
teen feet square, made of raugli planks without battens over
tbe cracks in tbe Wall. The 'earth was the fioosr and the
cçlap-board roof tbe ceiling.

A single sinaîl sasb gave the only ligbt. *rvio beds
(under one of tbemr a trundle-bed) filled oneside of the room.

A cupboand, improvised from a packing box, was in one
corner, a small table in another, while various housebold
utensils, trunks and boxes were placed to occupy as little
space as possible.

In tbe centre of one side of tbis rooni stood a cooking
stove, around wbicb were gathered six little children, tbe
eldest of wvbom was womanly little Maggie, aged only ten,
who was carefully nursing baby Hugh, less than one year
oId. With sucb sunroundings tbey were yet warm, being
well clotbed, and the mother's hands bad covered the walls
with carpet and quilts, that the bleak prairie winds might
not reach ber darlings. Witbout the faintest shade of
embarrassinent or a single woid ofapology for ber surround-

ings, she received ber guests with rare swcetness and grace.
To0 this home during ber first Içinter on the frontier, this
refined and delicate ivoman, wbo bad never known bardship
or privation, cordially welcomned aIl wbo came.

The following spring the parsonage was ready for accu-
pancy, a building of rough native lumber, unpainted and
unplastered, but vithftoors, rough and unmatched, and one
'vindow in eacb of its tbree sinaîl rooms. This was ber
borne for long weary years, filled full af labor and care for
ber little flock, for ber husband's parishioners, the sick and
uniortunate and needy ai every class. No servant ligbtened
ber housework, no seomstress ber needlewosk, no laundress
ber wasbing and iraning, only bier awn sminal bands for al
tbese tasks 1

The salary was not suflicient for the most urgent nceds.c
of the famnily, even wbcn supplemýented now and then by a
l"box I or "Ibarrel"I from the missionary society ai that parish
in the far-away East.

IlThe Lord knows wbat we need, and He bas promised,"
was beï Teply ta tbe question, Wbat shaîl you do ?

Once, blankets were dyed and made into suits for her
boys, %when the aId clothing could no longer bc mended.
Again, she dyed sheets, wîîh sumac bernies, and made
dresses for be'r girls. The mission boxes bad brought a'
generous supply of these in former years. Out af their
deep poverty the parishioners ardinatily were able ta, con-
tribute for the support of the Gospel, food sufficient for the
rieeds af tbe minister's family ; the country was nev and
craps uncertain. Time came when the larder. was altnost
bare. Once, when it contained only corn mcal, sorgburn
molasses, and a very little bacon, one af zbe daugbters
14wisbed tbey had sometbing good ta cook." The gentle
repiront was, "lMy child, we are only promised bread and
water,and we bave .so much more. " As the years passed,
again and again came the Master's voice, saying, I'Take
tbis cbild and nurse it for me' " until eleven je es were set
in ber cnown of motherhood. Each cbuld %vas welcomcd as
a direct gift from His band, Ilan beritage af the Lard,"
indeed. The last two af tbese were laid in lier armis but a
few liaurs, till He who gathers the lansbs with ais ami and
cannieth them in His bosomt recalled tbem. WVitb unfaiter-
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Our reatmnent of Others.*
BY REV. ADDISON P. FOSYER, D.D.

Christ in teaching the tonets of the new kinigdom con-
siders the relation of man ta - n. These relations
manifest themselvcs in feinbs leeds. In regard ta
feelings lie assures us that

OUR JUDGMENT 0F OTHERS MUST BE CHARITABILE.

Why so ? Because, lie says, Il Vith what judgnient ye
judge ye shall be judged." Censoriousncss awakcns
censoriousness. No temptation is greater or more coin-
monly yielded ta than that of fault.finding. Innumerable
homes are spoiledb>' constant complaint. Thisris what is
meant by the writer of the Proverbs when lie says, Ila
constant dropping wears away tlie rock." This is akin ta a
modern fauit called Ilnagging," a practice which is unques-
tionably tlie misery of miany families and the destruction of
ail ttiat is sweet in the cliaracter of many a child.

The consonious man, says Chirist, iajudged as lie judges.
His conduct awakens dislike and sets others ta search for
his faults. There was a certain Congressman, years ago,
who was the subjoct of constant and irritating criticism
from bis fellow.Congressmen. How didhle protecti nisoif?
By employing men ta searcli into the record of bis critics
and find out ail the weak points of their character and the
facts in the past that they were niost afixious ta have
concealed. When it wvas known that lie was arxned with
these facts, bis enemios no longer dared assai! bini. One
who attributes evil motives ta ailiers at once awakens tlie
suspicion that lie is judging others by bimself. He
attnibutes ta others motives fhat would at least occur ta
bim under like circumstances.

Another reason why we do well not ta bo censorious is
thRt we are ourselves open ta criticism. Wie live in glass
bouses and are wiise in thrawing no stanes. Bosides tbis,
if wç ailow ourselves a censorious liabit we are presently
blinded by prejudice and unable ta see the excellencies of
otliers.

Cenoriousness is made impossible by fidelity in Self.
correction. If we first cast out thie beam [rom aur own
eye we shall be in a botter position ta correct aur brother,
and shall certain>' be less disposed ta criticise him harshly.
The mian wlio is Ioudly denouncing the faults of ailiers,
thcreby proclaims himself ignorant of himself. He bas
faults as great, and when once lie recognizes îlxem the
chances are that lie will be sa, asbamned of them as ta be
sulent concemning the faults af others. No man is more
charitable in bis judgment than ha~ wlio knows himiself.

But is ai! judgment of ailiers farbidden ? Not at ail.
Christ tells us flot ta give that which Es holy ta dogs.nor ta
cast aur pearis before swine. We mnust then determine
who are like the snappish curs of the street or like swine in
their characteristics. There miust be a wise discrimination
of cliaracter. This is needful ta avoid wasteofa effort. We
must use aur timne and strengtli ta the btst advantage. If
thcy receive us flot En one city wce must shaice off the dust
fram aur feet and go ta another. This does flot meain

'&Meditation bua.d =a (Matt. vif. 1.12; Luka vL. 37.42) 'm tu.
Bible Otady Union Ooum, on IlThé. Tesabing of oera"
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ing faith, she bowcd in splbmission ta His will. Sicknesa
was almost a stranger in this family. Actual want came
very near their dwelling, but God did not permit its outrance.
But a day came when that angel whose face is bright, but
whosc sliadow Es so dark, toudlied tbis home and gentle
Davie was given the joy of heaven witlîout tle conlid of
enrîli.

There was na rebellion, no siîîing in darkness, refusing
ta bocomforted. Only astill more gentle tane ofvoice,an
addcd sweetness ta lier smile, or deeper sympathy for aIl in
trouble and a greater zeal for the salvation of souls.

Long years have passed since slie heard the IlWell
done " of the Master. She rosis ; lier works continue in
tbe lives of lier children. Maggie, the flrst-born, lias long
been a missionary in Egypi. Mary, a teaclier at home;
Rachel, a minister's wife. Upon sturdy Hugh feli the
fathier's miantle, and lie preaches thie glad tidings.

To-day liundreds of aur missionaries are suffening like
privations.

God will notforsake them. But wliat does No ask of
us? Is Ne not calling uk. a us ta take care that there shaîl
be "lmeat in His hause "- food for His servants, and fuel
and cloîlies for tbeir wives ind chuîdren ?

ri Review.
that we are flot ta labor for tlie loîvest and the vilest, but
Et dacs mecan that wie are not ta persist in effort wliere it is
useless. We are not to scek martyrdomn. WVe are not ta
glary in being rent by dogs and swine. 'We are ta prolect
ourselves and miake the largest possible use of ourselves
and aur opportunities for the good of others.

Sa inucli for the feeling toward ailiers. What shall bc
aur action ?

WENIU5T DO AS WB WOULD DE DONS UV.

Christ prepares tlie way for tbis sublime law by renîind-
ing us haw God treats us. Ho ans ners our prayers and
meets our needs. Ile sliows Hitnself a Heavenly Father,
and does for us what evory ane of us r-li is a fatlier would
do for lis child, and mucli mare. %%e are aIl dependent on
HiEm, and He blesses us, for we are His children.

Aut if He does ahl this for us w.- aught to do sonîctlîîng
in the sanie way for aur fellow.men. He sets us an example
an-d shows us how he expects us, as Hisechildren, ta do.
IVe are in His kingdom ind expected ta live in harmony
with im. H-is example, then, should be the rule of aur
lives. As He cares for others, 'ive must.

But this is flot ail the argument. If Hol is r Falher,
we are bretîren. Our duties one ho another are suggestcd
in part by tbis fact. IVe each of us stand related ta the Father
in the samie way. We, thon, have equal riglits and privi-
leges. In the ver>' Fatherlaod of God and the flrotherhood
of man as suggestod by it and consequent upon it, we have
a relation someathing like that of a liub of a wlieel and its
spokes. Each spoke Es sot inta the hub and gains its
strengîli fram connection therewith. And each spoke lias
a similar relation ta the hub and is equally important iii
tb-t relation. In short the great doctrine of the equality of
i.tn is bound up En the twin doctrines of the Fatherhaod of
God anth îe Brotherhood of man.

And îlEs brings us ta the great aIl-persuasive law of
Christiatiity in detormining the conduct of man ta man, tlie
law we cal! the Golden Rule. It Es simply this,-thaî yoti
and your brother-man have equal righis and are bound oach
of you ta respect the rights of the other as if they were your
own. Do as you would be done by. This Es the outward
and active side of the precept, "I' hou shaIt love thy neîgli-
bar as thyself." Here are twa spokes in tlie wheel, side by
side, bath fastened to the liub, both toudhing the rim, hoth
equally sustaining the wheel. Uot each respect the aîhtr's
riglits and needs as if the ailier were himsclf. A simple
principle but marvellous in its application, and sure, if
carricd out ta the full, ta bring heaven down ta eartli.

a 'Helping Somnewhere."
"Is your father at home? " I asked a small dhild on aur

village doctor's doorstep.
"«No," lie said, "lhe's away."
IlWhere cauld 1 finn bim ?"
"Vell," lie said, Ilyou've got ta look for some place

where people are sick or huit, or something like ihat. 1
don't knowi wiere lie Es, but ie's helping somnewhere."

And 1 turned away with this little serm-on En rmy hcart.
If you want ta find the Lord Jesus, you've gat ta set oui on a
paih of helping somnewhere, o! lifting someboody's burden,
and la 1 straightway ane lEke unta the Son of man will be
found at your side.

Are you Ilibelping somwhere ?" If so, you will fînd that
"The grest~ Physiciàn now in near
The svmpathiziog J«uU"

The Annual Gencrai Meeting of E. B. Eddy Co.
* was heldat, Hull on Wednesday last.

The Secretary Treasurer subnutted the audited
accaunts far the year 1895; the usual serni-annual
dividend wvas declared; the fallaw.Eng afficers wverc
elccted for the ensuing year; Mr. E. B. E-i dy,
President and ManagingDire clan; Mr. S. S. Cusliman,
Vice 1'resident; Mr. George H-. Millen, Gen. Mechan-
ical Superintendent; Mr.J. J. Gormully, Q.C.,Solicitar;
Mr. W. H Rawlcy, Sec.-Trcas. ; Mr. J. T. Shirreff
assistant Sec.-Treas.

It Es understood fram a 'rceiablc source th:at
although campetitian hns been veny keen and prices
in aIl Uines manufactured by the E. B. Eddy Co. veny
low, the peculiarly advantageaus conditions unden
which these works are operated have resutted on the
wbole satisfactorily for 1895.

Mr. Eddy Es stili absent in Europe but is looked
for to return in the spring or early sumrmer,
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A Paalm of Life.
t1Vilen for th# Review.

At the htginniug cf this poem WC notice the Word@ IlWhat the
boart ot the young man gala te Cho Pâdaliet." WC ;sk ctirsoivea
the qjuestions " Wha la the. realuist end Who in the Young man."

Whou tho poom won first publishieu innumerable disputes &rose
throughout tho t'nitod States as te who wos meant by the
l'aa&miat " and by the IlYoung llin." In order te settie t.he

quérslion toe gentlemen wcut te Mr. Longfellow fcr au explana.
tien. Upon bsing atkeai the question hoe replied, ««You are the
young man, 1 am. tho Young min, every perion ini the United States
in tha Young min.",

Mr. Longfellow haa prebably been rcading Eccleniastes and
fenudeci bis poem on tho words et the Pic acher, " 1 hava acen ai
the %vorka that are domo onder the suc; and, beholfi, ail in vscnity
and vexation cf apirit.." lu "i&l tha wei km" ho certalnly muit
inoludo the creatton et man.

Lot us take moula apiritail nature for the young min, .aud
Lecesiastes for the l>salmist.

Tha young mîn'& spiritual nature cries eut ln passionate
entreaty te Ctea Paslmi te beseech hlm net te tell hlm thst Ilte iu
vaility.

"For tho seul i. deadt that alumbers,
.Aud thine are net what they £ego.",

la Mr. Thomas Groy'a IlEllegy in à Counlry Chnroh yard," we
notice

"Chili euury repressea thoir noble rage,
And rozo the genial carrent of the souL"

la this case it wau Penury whlch macle the meuls ilumber. Bunt
lin Mr. Lougfollow's poemn it wax tho laok of interest in the respon.
sibilities ef lite. When ws îllow or seuls tae lumber WC do net
se thin£s as they realiy are. Wa mîy ses a heautiful painting,
but we tîke ne iutoeat in it. We cau moka lifo (both for etherg
ad curiselves) a beautitacl, alimait Idoal sene.

Our lives de met endi with death, and our dest.imatlons in net the%
grave or jey, or sorrow, hut WC muet try tae oe perfect. euch
dey.

Lives cf in whe have acoemplishcd sometbinig in ibis world
tombi us Chat we can make car lives noble avud help come pear
friendiost person te mîke his lits noble.

Lot us livo te de gond, te bo geod maid ta acccmplish somas pur-
pose. Lot us lave te help God'a canse en tiais eaàrth. If Qed dia
net menu us te do good aid live fer a purpose, thenwhy diaChrist
say, "By their werks ye aol know tbem !"

Brighten The Prayer Meeting.
IVa grie o that the Young peeple mad the uncenverteai de net

ottener attend aur prayer meetings. But ia thcre net a cause? Are
mot cur mecetings etten tee melanchlael?

In iai y meetings tho troubles cf the ohurch er tho trials ef
individuahs aire tee niuch emphasiztd. Ltteners weuld suppoeo
Chat a great demi et unhlappinesa ceames t ram religion. Oar troubles
aheulai be laid at lted et Jeans ad et muade the sunbstance et
long, drawn-out speeches that throw a zember ahade aver ths
prayer meceting.

Then te. many cf cur prayers anad teacimoiaies am ateractyped.
It is stra-ga that we always setm especaalty interesteai in Iltho
sik mad tha afflictea, the peer ad the uccdy" in or prayers,
particularly as wa (Ie se littie for then,. ls it neosry te always
s.k for tho saine thing in Cho samo werdis? Do we net want seine
trash blemuinRa? Ana harva mo neo e nw Sift fer wblch te
ho gratet ni? Tncn why netvary aur testimenie a littîs? Suzely
our religion and or lite hava many phares for us te present.

Again. do we net tee otten hart» tho mneeting by preachiug te
coao auother? WC can littîs help eur erring bret.hronuby lecturlug
t.hem iu prayer meeting. A kind, pritate admonition may remch
tha heait, bot persona] tiaraste in tha levetienal Meeting sep=rte
brethren.

Bright(n the pr&ycr meeting hy joyful aud leviug testimcuies,
bni prayers fer feit needs, short, varieanasu encouraging remarke,
mad liVely aingingo. lraite yre the Lord.

The Decipline Of Uncertainty.
Thoeo as ample apportuuity fer the testing cf eiaracter and the.

trving of priuciplo aleng the ordînary routes cf lita's journey.
%Vaja with whieh wo arc tamilier, the crooto and tutus et which
aie matters of experiente, ane net thelesadifficuit an that soont.
We kuew the helgbts cf the bis mad the. rggednu et the rondi,
and aur knowlodge dees net loer the giade aiorémooth the ourse.
But when we are calloa te go ferth, net kuo*àng whlther, whexa
tii. colit.iugtncies et uneartaiuty peiez Xe, theuatrain e a tu snd
courage is mucb greater.

It lciesasier "lto bear ihoto Ille wo have, thon te ily te ethel' a
thât we kow not of." Yat this discipline WC may net cscape.
Our great Tencher lmnowis tint our falth cedas edacatieu-when tho
misls envelep us, mad tho way eut fi net dlscernible. VZs may
fear au we enter the eloui, yet we muet go terwnrd. Mliliry
expeditians are etten sent fcrth undar sealcai ordue. It in flot
deemeai bcst ut henaiquartera ta divuige ths abject %nai thae purpeso
et tho uudertaking. Socrecy la part cf tha policy wiih erganîzes
aid equipa tho farce. For tias aold ion thero is nothfng but fîith lu
autborlty, andi chedienco te IL.

IlTacirs net te reason why,
iir a, but te do and die."

Thae aualogy halas geood lu Charistian exporlioe. Tis bord-
nec## the harducas et uncertainty, ot apprelaousion ad dubt, must
b. endurcît by Chose Who weuld provo themsolves gaod aldicrs of
Jans Christ. Ccnsecr.atlon la net peolibe and elect-ive. Oba.
dienas in net qualiflea. lieroi isith muet ha the cenditian af
outrance upon untrled ways. Il Who lu among yeu that feareth
the L-ard, that obeyeth tho velce cf His servant, that walketh lu
darneis, and bath ne light? let hlm trust lai the naine cf tha
Lord, ad stay upon his Ged."

Looks into Books.
Tux CGIPLICTE PREACHKFIL-YeW York nda Toronato, Puuk&

1 haLo books se t.ightiy bouni Chat they will met lie oean-tho
lest overatingly escaps my negligent finger aid I losotas place.
Hore is a pondarous voIurne et 1,000 pages, anai it lies open beauti-
tully anywhoe and i2iloirhi my cquanirmity. The type lu
good, but the papemUROank Wagnali nover de give good
piper. It ia a pity that a firmn which ha% donc se mach for the
circulation et gecai, healtby, theap literatura. nover demIs ln tha
fine toneai pages cf the Enghish publishers. Thought printeai on
pipercf infarierquality seems tobe omaseulated. This isa velums
af sermons-or rallier three volumes bound in eue. Semne aimm
Chat sermons are unprefitable reading-aud they nover resa them.
They are quite mistaken. Sema cf the finest thingi ini tho Eagish
or auj other lauguags are fouud lu the hemilies et the great
Preachers. Fer intellectual ad moral sitimulagive mesa sermen
frein Frederiok W. Robert&Qu, orRP. W. Dais, or Joseph P>arker,
or Theoor Christlieb, or.Alexander MocLaren. By the way I a
surpriseai te find in this collctien, taken frcm betviecu fltty and
sixty et the Most emicent preacbers et the century, IfacLaren is
net rcpreseuted. Certain it la that mnay smiller men ara bare aai
tew gmeter. But it ia net uecessary te bo a small min lu erder te
hoe smiller thbm MacLareu. There ara few amall men repretenteai
hure, aud it gei withcut saying that thest ara not their amaist
sermons. Sema ef them are historic, epech-makiup, sncb as
Atchadeacon Farrat'a àermen on IlEterual Punisbment," with
replies by ether eminent meu. There iensn admirable sermon by
Dr. Dabnoy, on ««The Pepular Arguments agaiast Endlcssi PunfsL-
ment," ad another by Henry J. Vanflylre. on IlWhy Christians
Believe lu the Doctrine cf Future Eterlmstlng Pouiibment.>"

1 Wonder if the fertyfivo.ràinutes or haut sermon lill aven
cerne back te our pulpita agiu, et corse tbey would necci te bc
straug, Weil elaherated ai strongly delivereai, ln orar te dis-
place the large snd grewing element.-preperly calleai antertain.
ment-lu our Cbuncb services. Whst a benediotion iL 'would be,
te get back te simple worthip purgea cf antheme, palpita mumi-
gateai, clesaed of the very adeur ef claptrmp tbemes, anaI have
sncb latty Gospel proneuncementa as these enthraned cl Imagine
Liaidon, or Dale, or Adolphe Monodi, or Philip Breaks auueounoing
auch paltry cat.ch-penny tapies for pulpit performances 34 ippear
eccu.ienally upen bullet.in-beards an Tornte's sitreetal1 Unimigin-
abis? The returu of intaUlct-of depth and breadth et Seripture
interpretation ana mppietln-with geneoes amuplificatin-
regataIu oef time limita, in net hy suy meaus impossible. We
atiier beieve it ta ho a ettminty, a necetaity, wben tho ageof
deeper sympathies wlth trut.h, and larger uniolfichness dmwny.
Mcn wul aeek to know tha deop thingu cf Ged sud lu patience wait
fer Hfmn.

ýtbe value et a volume of this kinai dopenais cru the haste and
discrimination et the compiler. There are notmanyàsations tem
any eue min, mad soit ia a procesa cf selettion. Ihere are a tow
tame# that vre aia mot expect ta fidi lu cii compauy. Pethaps
tradu sud denanainatienal exigeneies bsn sometbing te de witii
their admission. Netwithstandiug the volume la well 'werthav-
ing and cannet ba tomai withcut profit.

QuOe et the most pihittil sighath la te Eco mn oad min, profeçbibg
faith iu the promises ai (làe, mua in poumession of pleuty of-thec
good thingsaic this lire, greulugi ccvetou ana grsm4eini mu *ho
zears tbe verge et the. touab;

r.
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MISSIONFIELD.
Litcrature.

Tht Xnox Collego Stridents' Missions ry Society ha. adopted
tbis yoar a now mothoa or supplying literaturo to tho misnica
fielde.

Tho Society roquoistu that, lest osd of scnding lb te Ibm collège,
congregations wbo wieh ta help ln tbis work, communicate witb
the Oorrcsponding Sorotary, Studonte Mbismionary Society, Knox
Coliogj, and ho wiii sênd the address of a missionary who desires
literatue for distribution. Tbis wlll Iname direct communication
and wiil bo more matisfactory te ail oocrnid.

As it will ho soao lime yoi beforo tho missionarios go te thoir
respective filids, the Seoretary wiii not bo able ta forward snob
address for a month or more.

The Society also requeste that a careful choice of literature bo
made, ana that it bc at as eariy date as possible.

How to Increase the Efficiency Of Missionaries
in the Field.*

13Y THSE tEV. XIL P. 24CKAY.

It le neither assumed nor ouggested by th11 discussion that the
spiritueal attainnients of minssionarieB are cf a low order. on the
ccntrary, ii il beUoeved that au a Clans tbey bave produoed a larger
namber than any other of mon wbose lives aa labore bave been
an inspiration to the obaroh at large. Snab moames as martyn,
cftroy, jaon, Daif, ana many others, aI once cour as among the
brightest ornaments cf our Chriutian civilization; mien whoseilu.
once for god continues ndimmed by the lapee of times. Bateven
for tho best thera il a botter, wbloh Ihey thomiselvca mait readily
aohnowiedge, ana car enqairy ia whef.ber anything ea c ho ono
that will reait in yet greater effloiency.

Dr. B. N. Cent, wbe cannaI be chargea with sither timidity or
tenderness, gays: 11Quarreis are speoially rire aI email itationg.
Missianaries accustcmed Io oommand natives become very dcg.
matie ana deoirous te bave their own way; Ques a mission ceaies
to, be a model cf apostolic zeal and oeeif.enial, and becomos a bot.
bed cf joaloasy; emli mon oontending bitterly vith oach ciher for
Ibm exeocisecf a foobiepowor. These quarrels are *always, accord.
izsg te then2uelves, on principle. Through the deceitunis of the
haman hoart, tbe workings cf Eelf-esteem, ana jealousy are regarded
szei for the truth ana tbe avancement cf Christ'. kingdora."i
In Contrant, vo might quote Gea. Lev Wallace, wbosasym: 4 4I have
cf ten been ahea , wbat cf the mniemrenarlem of the Easti? Are
they truc, aua do tbey serve their Muter?'1 And 1 have boon
aivaym a uvit vitnoss te say, ana i say il soeemnly and empbati.
caliy, that if anyvbero on the face of the earth thore existe a band
cf devant Christian mon and vomen itla is e. Tbey live aud
die in their wok-their vork ie cf tbat kind vhich wiii bu pro.
deolive cf tbm grisaient gooa."1

Or, vo might quote tho Revew of Revicews, which gays:
-1 I la our brave contingent cf missionuir> teachers, aud nct tbm

proset grcedy .'oupjs of Gorman aud Spanish traders andcoflicialu,
vho, have anacxord the Islands cf tho Pacifie to civilization. Mauy
cf themn have bean ompletelyjransforrned by tho miuisionaries,
,wbcso labora aicue have given thora commercial importance.",

We cannaI doabt that the latter ie the true charaotorization cf
mniesionaries ais a Clain, althoughe Unhappil>'. individuals nia> ho
doservin.g f Dr. Oeil'. trictures Amaugat acommunity cf men
au men are ocnstituted, it may nacra impossible ta avoid ail mis.
naetst.nangs ana collinions, yet the eliminaticu cf bqcrything
that eau in an>' va> hinder a work of mach mupreme importance is
wcrtby of « the muet strenuona effort. We bol isve A la possible.
liotwithstanding the depreslng inficence. cf olimats and environ-
ment, it i possible b>' grace ta vanqaish sncb infirmitles cf char.
acter, ana live in the joy ana trongtb ana Mouchodnss cf eaab
oibor'a tellowabip, and cf tho feUlowship cf Christ.

Wbaàt can b. done in order ta accompllsh tbf., Io cultivaI. ta
tbe bighest dogree possible tbm working power cf the churoh'5
represeetalives in the forciga filda?

(1) sec ta là Ibal ail additions muade to the staff are cf the
desirea qualit>'. Foreign missions bave won tha attenion of the
churcb, and great numbers are volanteering for the work, whlch
flotil a cause for gratitude, but bringu île aceompanylng dangers*
Nemberm are net always mtrength. A, select 16w, eooen witb
Giaeoa.iike discrimination, wii uScmplisb more than the grat
multitude lacklng ln spirituel atfainment, Ail addiIlons ta thé
staff. cf mon or women, tac weak ta rosist the adverse inflena
ana temptalions ef nov and trying cendit.ous e ic hh thé>' mna>
bu plaoba, net oni' aisappoint Ihomse.iveasd na teh*urebh et home,
but dlilute the utreugth cf oillera vitb wbom lb.>' are ascoiated.

0 Prom Knox CoIZege Monly.

Tho eagcrnesm ta mond cet more workers, and the eagernois on tho
part cf tho man>' wbe are offoring their tervices, or wiii do mn in
tho near futere, makte là imporativo that bcards abould exeoise tbo
groatosi possible care in maklag appoîntmonte. As te baî coarso
ahould bce puymuca there rua> bc aiversity ot opinion, as thora le3
divorsit>' in pracuice, bat ne pains aboula ho spared la order ta
protect tho churcb fremn tho exponditdre cf ccesecrated fends upeti
mon wbe p-esem neithor tact, uer application, nor animation, nor
humer, wbo Coula net eccemefoal>' minuster ta an crdfoary coentry'
cougregatien, ana venda inovitabl>', in a vory short âlme, bo pro.
nounced failires. Snob mon shoeld noto bs ent mbt flide reqeir.
lng mcre graco and botter gifin than are reqeircd ai homo, and
who, porbape, may ho tempted, in morne cames, te soek eucb appoint.
ment because the hcme prospectipe net vcry hopefel]. On. tbiug
le certain, thal uniens propor care 1e takea nt tbis otage ne sebso.
qeent eoerts viii counteract tho injur>' done. Neither cortifica.
tien a@ ta standing in college clamse@, nor testimoniale frcm a>m.
pathetio pastora, eeld ho accepted se a itufficient gearanteo ".at
the candidate bas that exporimontai knowledge cf tho pove, o~f
prayer and theofelinessof the Spirit requimito for powerful, effective
service in a warfaro that le net with flesh and blccd. It la nos
the intenticn bore tc eruphamize the importance cf cailegiato train.
fng, cr Intollectel frnisbing, wbioh the rotereno. to pastoral
work in tbe homo iana mlght seem ta impiy. 'It in corai>'i
acknowlodgea that snany wbo bave oa ne cbliegiate training bave
been emlnontly ueofa in the forolga field. The chIcot in rather
la moa prominent the thcught that thoro is a certain spirituel
qualit>', attainablo b>' aIl, and witheut wbiob, reither at homo nor
abjoad, can car influence ho strcng and car lives fraitful, for tbe
want cf whicb there are more disappointmd mon in the obarch at
homo to-day thon for an>' lack ia intellectel power or finisbed
mcolarsbip.

('2) Lot the homo boards caltivato and illestrato the spirit the>'
seek te inculcate, and regard as mo indispensable ln thoir repro.
mentativea in the foreign field. la thore an>' reison vhy tho coim.
muitteo aboula be legs burdoad with the thonght of porfshing mil.
lions than the mon and wcmon whorm Ibm> seuid forth? Io indif.
Icronco, or bitteruesa, or selfimbuese, more excusable in us thon la
thora? Would theocharacterization quotod from Dr. Cue be
regarded as Ions Inconsistent ana loe reproeeible if applied te
the mEmbero cf boards than when directedl againet misionarios in
tbe fields Sursi>' the ofiloors aboula ho eqeal te the ranks ln
courage and loyalty ta tbm Captain cf tho Lord's hosts. Foreign
mission boardsabsoula bu tbm expression, the focaliztlon, cf the
missionar>' spirit cf the whoie churcb. The>' aboula b. deepl>'
Impressea vitb persouail responuibî lit>' for theobaraoter cf the
misionarios sent, aud fcr Iheir maintenance, net only as te
material vante, bat as ta spiriteal power as woîl. Wo aboula bu
pre-eminonti>' mon cf prayor, ovor>' movemoat bèing begon and
carried on in tbm spirit cf dopendence aud intercessicn. Whon
Jesum wam about le chooso Hlie dieoipleP, itlei written : IlAnd it
came te pitea fa thoso, uimys Ibat ho went ont laie a muntain te
pray, and continued ail uight in prayer ta God; and when là was
day hoe calleil enta him bis disciples, and cf them hoe chas. tweiv,
'whom alec o amcd apcstles."1

IIThere ver. ia tbm oharch ai Antiooh certain prophète ana
teachors, and, as tboy ministered te the Lord and fasted, tbm Hcly
Gbost caid, SoaraI. me flarnabas an3 Seul for the work vhere.
unto 1 bave called tbom. Ana wben Ibm>' ha reatd and prayed,
and laid their bands.epon tbom, lb.>' mont theru away."

Thezevere solemn occasico, fraugbt with infinite oonaoqenoep,
vbich them Lord fual>' undorstood, &--d tbe disciples at Ânliocb
nndorstoadinmeasure. Tho>' acooriug>' retled fa humiliation
aa prayor, ntil the Hol>' Ghost lndicated mis iii, and thon pro.
oaeded te the deignation cf those mon vbom tho Lord had firati
set apart for Ibis saored service.

lu thora au>' lois mlemnit>' ia the performance cf similar dutiuu
new ? Ana, if net, de boards approclate, as the carly Chirismilans
aid, %heir responsibilltl ou in tbiu respect?

If cur misalonariea always %vont forth carrying vltb theru snob
10f t> impressions ant theIb spiritaity cf Ibe boards upon whcm
Iboy are expectoa ta bean ii days te came, bow mach more likel>'
fa là tbat Ibm>' wuld exorcise Ihomuoives la a similar manner and
manilcat a imrilar spirit whea the toileanmd trfiais cf tbeir work
camie upon theru. Tho mcmory cf 1he board vauld ho a porpetual
Inspiration, a rernombrance cf dety. Even thon, if financial
depressionus and deflita. came upon us, and it woefou nau s.
etr>' la veite disocaragingly cf the fields, -veo cond éti say, 11k.
Peter ana John: IlBlvar and gcld bave I noue, but sncb as I bave
give I tbce," ana the vork woeld b. prcmeoutea with a faith and
courage and sucous that eau ouly coinm front living in habituai
Contact wllh Ihe etermai, fnexhanstlble source of mil streagtb.,

Il certini> goem without baying, il il ceè cf the commonupma
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of aur toachlng. thal Xe cannOt b' achinor>' or thear>' Put others
rlgbt unles WC arc right ourives.

(3> Ai ta mistlonarlos ln the field. thora are two or tbre sug-
gestions that may bo made:

(a) flot thom bc Improvsa wilh tho neessity ci sa arrangiug
their engagements So to lave lime for selfaCulture. Allhnowhow
cosy it in ta aItowv ourselves to becomo se deeply ougroumedin u vrke
of many Icinds au ta loave no time for thtis, firet in Importance, and
mailt sacred of al] duties, tho neurlohmont of onr own roule. Yet
thora la no aubstitute for it, and without it wo arc but feebie
worlters. As the 11ev. Androw Murray' raye: ilThe minus of ane
day vas cerrupt whon the neat day camne. 1 muet ever>' day bave
frosh graco tram hoaven, ana cou obtain it ouli>'l direct walting
upon God Iflmaelf. Blegin each day by tarrying belota God aud
ietting Hlm taucbyen. Tako lime tameet God." That is at uoh
supreme importance thst It migbt bc wal! accasionaîlly ta remind
aur mîssionaries, vhose boudit ara sa full, of thuir needo in tbis
respect. If doue lu the spirit of lovlng sympatby and powerfoi
oooration, thxe roruinder woold bo hcindi>' received, sud migbs
ha profitable ta cman. But tira exercice le a porsonal ans, snd
maet be donc by eaob for bimmelf, aud cannai. bo done b>' schai.
tales.

(b) Lot provision ho muade b>' wbicb missionaries finid accesoe ta
atlmulating, luvigarating, health.giving litarature. Mast MIS.
sionaries bave gac neo tbhe fiold wben iyaung, immediately sitar
iaaving oollega,,wvheu tirey wore not lu a position ta purchase many
bocks, and, perbape, have ha but ver>' limited acqualulsuce witb
tire ce cf bocks that might pravo mant belil. Whon u ibte
field thora in no opportunity af beoomiug acquainted, and thora is
danger of lauiug teste for bocks sîtogother, which wouid ha a os.
lamil>' ta theruselves aud ta the work. Henoo the importance af
mnakiug provision for thora whca incaoneus may uat ha suficient,
or bringiug under tte notice cf others inch publIcations se are
knewn ta bave proved heipi ni ta suan>. would it ual psy au>'
board ta ceo tait that. e. g., the IlLettera cf Samuel Rutherford,"
aud othar similar warke of a dovotional character, ara upan ever>'
mlisesiouery's bookeshaif? They saula, iu adition, bava accos te
standard wacks iu differeut departuients cf literaturo, aud il ougbl
ta be possible for avez>' miesicuar>' tr ses oua or tva cf tho hest
magazines, in oadr ta keep lu toncb with the tbongbtof thatimes,
which wculd give freshuess, fertilit>', sud onufidence in inter.
course ivith other muen. This latter migRi. xe raugod at ne
emonte, if thre ueed vers but kuowu ta man>' who wculd bo
dolighted ta dierosa se plceaautly sud profltabl>' cf magazines tirat
bave heau read sud ara ta theru af no fartber ue-simp>' au
aucumbrance ou boekbilvas already overcrowded.

(3) Let confereuces a boa for mutuel quiobouing sud edifica-
tion. If in aur owu lundi lu surrauudiugs se favorable, snob
rotroata prove beneficial, aua are aven considered neceasary, ct
how much grestor value muest they bc lu nou*Christian landt,
especiaiiy iu the nower fiie lu inbieb the onstaiuing influence cf
Christian eutiment in mot yet fltE Rigbtiy directed, tiey'migbt
bo made, as tbey oflen bava boen, occasions ai very rieh hlessing.
On snob occasions neigbboring Mistions migbt co-perato ta the
sdvantsgeof aial cncerued. But if that shcnid not ha fouud
practicable ta suy groat dogure. ou account of distance, or aibor
engagements, il ougRht, ai. Joui, ta ba passible, se far as iudividuai
inen af àpecial gifle are cancorned. 0! what incaiculabla value
'wold a visit from sncb a man as the Rey. Audrew Murray bc ta
&DY of cur mission flelds. Sncb men are rare, aitbaugb by ne
rueaus kuavu, sud, wben tbey appoar, sbould ha regarde as s
beritage cf the whola ohurcir. Toal atirterrsae se important
Coula the buat Rifts tire cirnrch eau comrmand b. devated? 7sncb
visita eni nelat cnly give an impulsa ta our workers, but bo a
besutifui illustration ci the apostoila practice cf baving ail Ibinge
in Gommor, au esrucat ai the fulilment of tire Lurd'seeanental
aud prophotie prayer, IlThat tbey &il tuayb homn."

(4) It soarooiy neefis ta ha added tirat vo shall neyer rasoi tbe
hoit raulta antil tire churcir at homo teahizes more u>'y ber cbhu-
gations as to prayar for ber missionaries. That is alienpreaobed
au a dut>', but itlah very fat f rom being uuivarsaaly pratisa.
Exaot statemnts are no% passible, but à11 vawll hucyn tirat the
moutl> misaiouary prayer meeting, icir bas nover baent ver>'
generaîlly adoptcd, ban, lu many cases iu wbicir it was adopled,
fallan zlictaseci. u Da vOry large Perceutage af theordinaryocr-
gregational prayer meetings urisaionaries are rareiy ronremberea,
aud, if auy spiritual intercata lu tireir work existe, it .carcely
manifosts itself in congropîlounal lufe, Wbat acos tbis mean? le
il oui>' R SYMPtam o! general spiritual deprt;aion, or ia il aimply
vînt ai intereal, arising from vaut af information i Cainothing
ha dans ta awalcen tbraugirout tbe cburch a proper senue af ber
solomn responalbili:y ? Bab t% tuy cepedient in tire way ui visita-
tien, arganization, aud publication beeu exbarxated? Or, bave vo

beeu doptndiug toc much an human expedients, snd toc, lutle cil
tire Atmlght' arm ? Thoa letter uray hc truc, sud yot 1h dose seem
nccessary that more sauld bo dans iu the direction of induoing a
tanste for the readîngof misslanary lîlerature. 111 aasid thatabout
auessvantb of aIl the religions literataro puhlliod la cf a muis.
sionary charactar, yet lnt about fifty pur cent, af aur familles
acarcely any flude a.cocas. I speak for tha PreshytarlanCburah lu
Canada, what may bc approximateiy truc for other churchos hero
raprcsauted. There i. literature encugir, but it1 inamo rend. Tho
iucreaulng volume sunuailly lssuiug froni the press f ails lot few,
sud aiways the sme, bauds, whilst.tbo masses cf aur cirurcli suer-
bership amreantirol>' Ignorant, aud carrespondingiy indiffarent,
UJntîl that eata of affaira las corr.etid, vo oan scarei> hope for the
desired change. Butlioweau tlia edoue? Would lt bc poasi ble,
and, if possible, profitable, ta brêa4k davu sud put into roadlahie
farm the contants of bookes tac expansive for the masons, sud dl.
trihuto thent frely througbout ths church 1

Migbt vo net loaru s lessan frant, business euterprisea tbat force
thetuselves upon publie attention b>' persistent advertizing? Oue
finr that aparates extonsively iu the United States sud ini Canada
issuod at ane lima twoand a bal! million beokloes, tire postage
&loue fur wbicb, atone cent each, would mosu 325,000. Eiperienc.
bus taught them, Ihal it pays. lI, ioua worth wh la ccntideriug
whatber or uat a freer expeuditure lu tbis respect weuld bc profit.
ahle ta oui: cause hy winuing attention, eiilbtiug intoreat, sud
interccssion at the thrane af graca ? If thal were ouI>' once coured,

#if1 the virole meraberthip of aur churches were araused,. thon mighl
vo expect tire Spe.dy davis of tirai. milienniai aga vbcn the king-

-doms of tbiswanid wili hecome the kingdomns cf aur Lard; whien,
iustead af-the thoru, abail came ap the fir troc; 'wban Jesue saah
reigu tram se& ta sen, sud from the r;vers arta the ends of the
earth.

A Mission ta Men.

A siguificant, movoment han becu iraugurated iu Landonu, rer
the auspices of lay mou, eutitled IlA Misatonar>' Mit3ion ta Meu."
This aons not meau, as une nrght woil suîppese, a mission ta mon
iu the alunis of Landau, or ta men lu India or Chin, or tomote
parts af the w.porld, but rather a mission ta mou in tha churches af
Euglaud, to avrrken le tbem a suitabla apprebension of teir dûty
ta carry tIre Gospel ta othera. Is thora no room for suob a mnittia.n
aniang theechurche ol uhis country? . . .The number ai orgauizod
hands among men for missianar>' atudy of which we have over
broard ceuld ho couuted an the flu2ers of ane hsud. It may net be
necoasar>' ta farmn such bauds, but tho men shrold ual ticglect thid
subject aud abould not ho ueglected.-Missionarv Herald.

Sunday-School Work.

One ward as ta peracreranco in the work, If once il ie takou op.
Itl in a voiuutary wark, but noue the loas, and perîraps ail tire
mare, it should ho thoraughl>' and couscicutiocsiy pcrformcd. No
seidicis fight more grardly than the voluiitecrs for a forIorn
hope, for wham tIre is no 3ucb word as '- retreat." Nre ara
culistcui for a warlare in which thre victary in certain, bocauso
wo are on thu aide ai gond, and Cod ia with us, se ratreari
shauld alto ha impassible for us. [t in relatez! tixat au nid
piper of one ai the Hicthlaud regimouts va talion prisener sud
brauglit lunfora Napalon, vixo wished ta hear the bairpipeu.
"P Ilay a match " said Napolcon, and the aid mbtn pisved. IlNow
pilay a charge," sud tire wiid musie skirled ont. "Now play a
retreat." IlN&, ua," aiu the aturdy Highlander, "cale'r learnt
a rerreat." Lot us as>'thoame. Vo may change our po3itions or
aur bled of work lu thre great bstcbe.fleld against cr11, bat Jet

*retreat ira Impassible. Thora àz no disoharRe lu this "arfare. If
Sanda>' scoel work bas ta, ho given up, lot la ha for semae more
uegently neded vcrk lu other uphereà. And wheu su>' cau cernes,
al la did la Issiah fraru the ver>' throne ai 'Gad, sayiug, *1 hom
aibaîl 1 zcnd. sud who will go for ua?" lei. the ansrver corne,
prouipl> but humbi>', IlHcre arn I. zend tme."

Heur>' M. Stanley, the famous Af nican Explorer, recenti>'
arrived in New York front Eugiand. Speaking of tiha regien in
Africa hctwceu Mambane and the Victoria Nyauza, the second
largeat lsa lu the world, ho aaid :Wo IWe1 wati et the lako
ciirhteon Yeas aga theo waa urot a mssaioary tborc. Now thora
are 40,000 Christian natives aud 200 cherchas. The natives ara
enthuaisatie couvertîs. They woaid spend thoir lait penny ta
acquira aBible. Tre>' ara net 11ke the biacks ai the wesa casa; in
fiat, thorae are ne resi Etirlopitni among tberu. Tira>'vary lecolor
frour lighr yellaw ta dark copper aud ame mach more intelligent
ttanr the biacks'"
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ftbe Prubteewlan 1tevie.

0111? rOUA' G PEOPLE.
This departmant le conducted by a inomber cf the General

Atuombly's Ccinmittec on Young rPeoplro's Scletite. Correspond.
ance le invited from all Young Ilecple'a Societies, and Preabyterlal
and Synodical Commltte. Adclrets: "0cur Young ]People,"
I'RuiDyTKrniAX RzvzEw, Draiwer 2484, Toronto. Ont.

A FLOURISIIING YOUNG 1>EOPLE'S SCEY
The Societ y of Christian Endeavor ini connection witb Cook'a

Churcb, Toronto, is the larguat .ociety of the kind in Canada,
having a total momberahip cf 460, of wbcm 373 arc active mnd 06
associate.

Tho pauter of the Chureh, Rcv. William Patterson, givcs i the
current issue cf the Rnox College MlontA ly, bis Impressions of the
value cf the Society sa a belp to tho Church. He saya: - lI sup.
pose a society, lilce a troc, abould bie judged by its fruits, and the
question may now bc asked, What han the Society done, and wbst
in il doing?7

<1) It bas creatcd a greater intercat seiong tha young people i
Bible atudy, as many of them are studying the Scriptureu system.
atically in addition to the topies taken up at the weekly meetings.

(2) Ily taking part in tho :meetings tbe young people bave bean
developed into more efficient Christian workers. Many in tho
Society 'who, a fow yeria gç>, coula flot lead publialy in prayer can
now take charge of a meetig ana apeak te edification.

(3% Daring the years of its exiatence msny of our members bave
gono to différent parts of Canada and the United States, norma or
whom have been instrumental je organiting other Christiani En.
deavor Societles, and nearly &Ul of thora are act.ively engaga in
Christian work. Five who wcre members cf our Society arc now
Presbyterian ministers in Canada, oe of our number in a mission-
ary in Aies, and twolve others are at.udying for the riinittry.

(4) Tbrough this Society our Young peoplea bave been led te take
a deep intorcat in missions, bath home and fortign, and many are
contributing systematically for this cause.

J5) The mcrnberc asit i carring on Chrisatian waork in con-
naction with the Ilaven ana the Gemeral Hospital, beaides con-
ducting meetings in thrae miua.wns in thec city, distributieg tracts,
and taking flowers to the sick. The Society bas always been loyal
te the Churcb, and 'willinig te asuist the pastor and session in every
possible way. 1 rnay bore say t.'at seven members ofthei Society
have boom ele cted te tha eldership.

W'ORDS OF EnlCOURtaZ1EMENT.
A pastoral latter bas been issuoci to thela !~ gPeople's Societiez

oonnected with the Congregational Churches of Vermont. At tho
lait. gencral convention of the State, a commnitte. nas appointed
te proparo and isue this greoting, frcm which are select the follow-
Jig paragraphe

Il Wua want you to know tbat we love yen and rejoice in your
grewing strength. WVe ianàttecorene bytteloserrelationswith
yen. Sonie et yen are our heuhelpers in the Sundaycocl. WVo
want yen althare. Your bright facesand clesr voicea gir. new
vigor te our churria prayer-meeting. Let n hoar yn overy.week.
X'our gitts te missions maûe us glad. Remember that aur six
niatienal societios have £rît clatie.

IlThe future of tha church is in your bands. Its responsibilitias
,will be youra. IVa want those of yen that am net anembers to
niot yourtelras with tbe chureb, that by oonfossiýng Christ yen

tnaayb. bonored c!Christ. By aitting at the Lerd's table yen rnay
%he the riches of bis grace By early joinift yoursaelre in
ocrenazt witb him 3yen May become with n heire te the ' crcwn
of glory IbM. tadleth net away."'I

W13AT TO READ AND HOW.
A young mnan found that ho oonld read with intereat nothing

but lensation al Écrie. The hast books were placed in bis buas,
but tbey wmont interaating. One alternoon, s hawas raadlng a
zooihab atory, ha crerbeard oe say, 'That boy li a great reader,
dolci ho rat auything that is worth radcing t I

eAt Se," Wuath lb.rply 1 «'Ilamina will run ont, il lho keeps on
raaan alerbisprBan fshin.Hautcd teboa»snsible boy tili

ho teck te readling nonsenseanmd nething.
The boy &at etill for a Uira, thon rosa, throw tbe bock jnte the

dtch, went ap ta the Maui Who said that big mina weuld mun ont,
and aaked bi il he would lot liii have a good bock ta m"a.

<*wiii yen tuait a puad book, if i will let yen bave ono"
Yera, air."

"h 'gill b. bard work for yon."l
1 wnul do It.",
"Wall, ces homea with mns, anad I will land yen a good baox.

Et 'gonv, lith hlm and rscelvea 'volume of Pnszakliz'a woxks.

IlToe," saLid the man, "«read that, snd comaeandtellnae wat
yen have read."

Tha lad kopt bis promise. He found it hstd woak te reaQ the
simple ana wiso sentences of tha philosopher, but hoa peravered.
The more ho resa, and lia more ho talked 'with hie friand about
'wbat ho read, the noe iuterested ha hecamae. ýra lorg ha falno
desira toroad the feebla and foolush bcoks, laewhichali boaformarly
delighted, Ila darived a great deal moere pleasurc freni readlng
good bocks, than hoa aoier derivcdl from reading poor oces.
liesidas, is mind hagan te grow. Ile began te ba speken o! as an
intelligent, pronaicing young nman.

STOOD 13V HIS FLAG.
A writar ie the Youth''s Comtanion talla tii &tory cf a true

Christian Beo:
A dozon reugh, but brava soldiera nere playinog cards oua aight

in the camp. IlWbat on eartb is that?" muddenly exclaim.dl the
ringleader, aîopping in the midst of the gamne to listen.

In a moment the squad wora listouing te, a low, aelemn voice
'wbich camne from a tent occunied by several recruits, who oa
arrived in camp tbM. day. Tit rie gleader approached tie tont on
tiptoa. *1Boys, bals a.prayirg, or 1'm a ainner 1 " ho roared eut.

IlTbrea chcera for tie pa ion! " ahouted another man cf lie
group as the prayer ended.

"V'on ivatch things 1 l'if ehow Yen hecv te taka the religion ont
of buv 11" &&ad the flrst speaker, laughing. Hoa 'aas a large man,
the ring-leader in miscif.

The recruit waa a aligbt, pale-faced yoneg fellow cf about
eighiteen years cf age. Duriug the nexL three 'weeks ho aras tue
hutt cf tie camp. Thon icveral cf thae boys, conquered by tbe
la' gentla patience and niforni kindness te bis persocutors,
hegged tie othors tesstp annoyiglim.

"lOh, t.ba little ranter in no botter than the reat of us,"
answered the big ringleader. Il u'ts only naakioag-believe pions.
When wc get under tire you'Il sec him rue. Those pions foîke
den't likatia mmllcf gznpowdcr. l'v'e no Euih in thair religion 1V*

ln a f ow weeks the rcginment broko camp, ana cntered the
Wilderneas, and engaged in hhat terrible baile. The company to
which the Young recruit belonged hadl a dasperate slruggle. The
brigade vau driven back, and, wben the lino cean roformetd bobind,
the bres.tworks tiay hhl mut ini tho niornitng, ho ceai misaing.

When lait sean ha wua ul-"ost aurrcunded hy cnemies. but
fighting desperately. At bis aide stocd t ha brave felloce ceo had
madle tic poor lad a constant chicot cf ridicule loti cera giron
up as lent.

Suddenly tic big =an wua sean trampinag ihrough tha under'
drusb, baing lie dead body of the recruit. Iloverently ha laid
tia corpse dlown, saying, as ha viped tie blood froi bis e'wn face i

-Boys, i couldn't lesae him-be fought se 1 1 hbougit ha de-
a.rved a acent huril."

Daaring a Jull in the hatîle tha men dug a aJialloce grave and
tenderlyladtha romains therein. Thon, ae oe -wax cntting the
nmain drogiment capon a board, the big man sald 'aitli a husky
voice:

"Ij Snus yould botter put the ceords 'Christian Soldier' irn
somaehbere 1IH ladeaerves tha tille, and rnay ba it'll consele bum
for our abusa."

Tiierc cas not a dry co aînong Ibosa rougi men, as lbey stuclk
the rndely carved hoard ah tha boad of the grave, and, again and
&Sain looked at the inscription

II ivl, said one, IIha ceas b Christian soldier, if cver Liiere
cea.s nel And," turning te tho rjngleader, "hadidn't ran, did be,
'arin be smelt gacepeader? "

Iluail"' answercd l hig Mau., is voice tender ceith emotioni
"why, ho didn'L bndgean mn!h But 'rebathat te standing fcr

arcks our tine liko a man, and nover sendheg a 'word havie 1 He
juat atoed by bis ÎÏag and lotune peppar bim-ha did t" WhCn tha
regimtnt niarcbed sway, that rude beadhoad remained te tell
cehat a power lias in a Chriztian litao.

Ona of tha muet 'oeednta revçival storias that bas bera tld of
aey place for a. long lime, cornes Imcm the. littie tecen cf Ne Mili.
port, Penn., a place of loes than two hnndrodinliabitants. Bagin.
nlng ceith the areecio prayer, tha Christia.n Endaror Society hala
zpecial ovazgelistic services tiat froa ltha very first night ceaxe
attendod cith anuch spiritual peceer. The definite resulta cf tie
four 'aes cf service are couverte te tho num'>er of moe tIb
saentyl aixty-onae! o ni ho nited igilli thoUctheran Churei,amd
Lie zet cliaLbuebGurchos. Alli ftb assoiate zeabers cf Uas
socieîy we coevsrtsd, and thne nembérahip cf thes organiz&tice
lntreasod more thon oee bendred per cent. A revival c! givlng
suac &rose in the eluurch. Boou tic bocl alinquisbed hasir
linsa ta el liqnor. The entire oommunity wua stlraed, sud ibe'
gccd eorla mo nt yet at an and.
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CI/RIS TIA N ENDEA L'OR.
CONIJUCTICiJ DY S. JOUXi DW..CÂX--CLAItL

Woittc' C. E. PRÂXErit CirAiII, Sojuxor voit hInca.-For
pautorà aLnd preaclcrs the wvorid arouaid, that tboy may bo filed
%vith power ta-cm, on bigla, aud that thoîr people. yourog and aid.
May co-aperato with thom more effectively in ali Chriattan %York.

Daily Rcadings.
£XaPT n1ox GOD.

Firat Day-Prade-Isa. il. 1-2
Second ]Jay-Faisehood- Ps. Iii. 1-9.
Tiaird Day-ilatred-Ley. xix. 18-18.
Fourth bay-ilypocrisy-Matt. xxiii. 1-33.
Fif ch Day-Soltbshness-Luko vi. 30 35.
Sixtil Day-Cowardiee-Matt. xxvi. 56, 09.7j5.
Paaa MErI,, Tarie, Mar. 29. -TUI<is TUAT REEV US RU

GaO.-PrOV. vi. 10.19; viii. 13-17.
When vc woe yet sinners, aud fat trra God, He sent His 011lY,

bcgotton Son aud througb BIsl rent ilesh opened up a way s0 thait
wo who once wero distant might now be made nigh by tbe bload ni
Christ; aud with thos gift of His Son, He bas offered un frcely al
things eIao. Sceing that tbis in Po, haw insuperable nmust bc the
obstacle that eau keep a seul froms God 1 low enchanticg th.
ulînremeut thast cau win oue from Hia lave 1]But, no, wheu we
come ta look more closely the obstacle secet no larger than a
stubboru %ville and tbo allurement no swetter thau, the satisfaction
oet anc', awu desires; se that summcdei u5 ' in ane word tbat thing
vhich keop3 us tram Ged is aur helplesoi, sinful aud wretched soli.
How atrange it ia that wo ehauid cling se long ana soestrongly te
thia loathoome, hady cf death whicts wu dignify by the anime of
"self," when iL is Our privilegu topotaeas Cadi Hoy trange that
wu ahould allow aur lives ta bc eontiallcdl by a pawer se utterly

corropt,~~ au aa ab hosen by a t.ante mo completely vitiated,

whe ou *oe mg t' undr the sway cf One wbo la thé embodiment
cfholinieoo, osd reviu sg in the fuincs cf joy ud pleasures for

.vernere ta bo ton st the un .ight baud of CadI1 Why cding We
self longer thou? Let us mako a camplote denial of it; reckon iL
hy faith, deuil on Calvary aud buricd in thé tomb of Josesph, if.s
place taken by the riseu Christ in asil Il plentltude of power and
faines& ta sat.ie4y, and thon wu wiii enter into the Ilile af oin-
mounion aud fellowship with Ccd, sud heigbt, nar deptb, uer any
ather creisture shaîl not bu able ta pa.rt us tram BIsl lave.

The Missionary Cornmittee.
I'Je are glad ta be able to give car readers tbis week a palier

'aritten by Mise Jessie McBean of SI. Jahu'm Churcli, Toranto, and
read at tho recent couference ai the Y.1'.P.U. Ile look upon it
a oue 01 tho mast suggestive ana heiplul contributions to the
missionary literature af the C.E. ruavement that vs bave load the
pleasure af maiding.

The gorcat -svork cf the Chnreh cf Christ ta-day iu ta preach the
Gaipe te oecry crexture.

Tho wark là donc, anly wbeu the word af Trutb la fully
preachcd, net alone athaore but alma tinta the utiermoit paxi. af tho
carth.

This then ia tho chief businens cf the cburcb. It la tbe cbief
business of the caugregatian. IL ie the chie! business of the
Young Peaple'& Socicty in tbo ceugregatian aud cf overy indivi-
dual in the Society.

lu ibis convention wae a&m ocerncd 'will the part the Yonne
Pcaplc abali talc. iu the work cf the vorld'à evangelizatien aud
tois paper bas W do vcth the daLiez cf the Missiüuary Committ ce,
iu regardl te tbat wark.

lu onaideriog tho place cf the Miuiauary Corumittee in tba
YouuProlee's Society. I wiii apeak cf.-

1.U muittce itaeif.
I. is vark.
I. Tus CouxirrxL.-A goa Converser eheuld bu chase for

ii Cominitteme. It bau heen said, leThast tba Interest a congre-
galion busin the work af missions.is xauarly alwayos distermined, by
the intereat cf the psacar, a misaiouary paster wiii bave a mnis-
siauary congregatloan. lu like mauner wili it in tmre mousure bc
troc. that. tho Young Peuples Society. will bave au intercat in
missions in proportion to the zeal ir ibis vark of iLs Misuionary
Comnoitte suda the ehiel afracers of the 'Socicty. Sa it la ici-y
necemuaoiry that a Converser abould bc cheii, wbe ià fuUy sbive an
missions.

Thero should ho a juaialaus chaice cf =araber= for ibis
Cnommuteu Ouly carnat certed wozkerusabonldb ho hmi;
tas.e vho realize thoir avu respansihility Wo God cf carryiug the

Gospel Wo aery creature.
There sohauld bci rogrilar meetings for caufereuce aud prayer.

once a mnth at Icait. Ths injunoctian cf aur Lord us 1u leoked
ripou the b&aius Ild f et i ved wus, «IPray ysi tbsirefare the
Lord of the. lIrvct-, sua in mat, xviii 19.", eli say moto yen
that if t.wo cf yon ahill agorce on carth, au teucbiug auytbing tbat
tbmy shbal aû, it shall bu doue for thesn of 31y Fathair whicb is lu
Hgeavmn." With sueh a promise usthis, shaold mot the Cemmittue
very alLen pray te God for blessing snd guidaunc in thooir work ?

The Cexumnittue ahould altmn t au alLen a passible with tb tir
pastar. Iu oui- saciety a Coammitteu. mna vith thc puator fer
bait an heur befare tii. prayar-meuting, ou %V.dnesaay ursniug.
This in au excellent plan. It enablea ithe paster ta hecamae
acquainteil wlth tb. wack cf culh CeutmiLLoe aud a&Cor& thoi su
opportaisity fer prayer aud ocuisi-eo. et% thuir work vith hlm.
Ama it in roi-y important that ials Cemmitca,- h. mueh lu praysor
regaraing thooir work. Henry Martyn, maya:- «lAve imer with
Chirist; catch more- cf Bis xpýrit; for- tia s$iLpri of Christ i& thu
spirit cf Missions aud thmuorer wu Zut te Mim Uasznorolutuns.ly
Wilanazy vos becins."

Il. Tics WiDax or vas COxxcnx i-The werk la tW do vbat IL

eau, ta doopen tho listeronL cf Lte muinroe lu Missions. lew
eau this bu doue? IIy systcaaîatie stucty of 1Iicaian. The Coin-
mittc: eaus dràw up a pragramome af studica iu vhaich dilerent

countricas may bc tlaaroughiy conaidered, and the prement conditien
sud ueod af Christian wark lu thesai lands. If auch a veuei of
studiosîsta bcecarricdeoutsaucossfuiiy twa tigas saro neccasary :

Taie tirat a Nlssàoeuary Library. For tUic sako of the tocitty iin
gainerai, and especially for the Masaonary Conmittc, chis i. very
needi ic. Furuili matunials sud yen wili have botter Meet.ings.
This Commîttec in We gonera-te Missionary eicthsias sud intel-
ligence. Can lis aiemsbers gonerato onthusaum unisis clîy are
enthussinatio tliemoelval Can they bc centhuisiatia asbout auyching
unleas they are well iioraned ? If aiay Society present han net a
Missiausary Lihrasry. Usa-e is wark for iLs Massiouary Cemntittee.
WVe ha-te ane in aur Society, contoliiuig aixty or sc¶euay valumnes,
tharon monthly magazines and the Encyclopacdia of Massions, aud
ws fiudi IL ai the grcatest value in aur iwoîk.

Tlae second thing noeded lis b comuplcte cot oi goed niaps. Nearly
aIl the inap:s eau bo made by incmhers ; dais adds greatly ta xiaa
interet. D3y tho use of niapeand charte you will bu certain te
tcoach your audience aoniethiuà. IL ts far casier tu k-aun Lta-cegh.
the oeha Ibsy tho car. Aud wben atudying a field, if te exact
location of a siatian cau bu painted ia, more iter nt'iail bc taoken
je te waa-k aud waorkers.

Another work o! this Committue in the hlding cf public meet-
ings. Hiera sa eue plan which bas pravcd successfai. The Mis-
sionary Cummittec joiused their forces with the other maasiouary
arganca-ationa af thu churcb, and for a week held au exhibit cf
curies costumes sud praducst famiasion fle. There wuru zea-
tous adreases in thc aenulgu aud much prayer helore, durîng
and al ter thc meetings. WhynuaLtry thasmiethod? IL îîîay iunît
in tired teci, tired bauds, tared heada ; but si, a a blessod priviiegu
t.0 bu tired for tias Mastera sake.

Af Ler holding a week cf sucb meetings yen iaaght have a YM
belpfaai meeting cf sice Socecty, We Le callcd l'A Bemrney -Meet-
ing." at whicb cadi member wauld relate te part cf tbo lectures
that cepeciai!y impreised hiaa, reproatang auch lacts as lae remeus-
bered. This se a geod method of impressing naîslonary intelli-
gene.

A missionsa-y camniittec cars do tmre ver>- effectuail var b>'
aorrespondeuce. Bas abrîght sunsbiainey letter cvercheed you,
sud brouglit your lafe io sympathy with soea other lie? Thiere
are weary lanci>' ren sud weiiicd in distant lands. where encourage.
meut musc ho very alaght aud frîendshîp aimoat impassible. vIt
miight not an boua-'s waa-k with ycur peu, a spask oi tho brigbt
lite Gad bas giveu yen, do for thean. Il yen vaut to maire fereigu
missions seem mali te yeau, tr>' a little letter uritiug. j

Hure is a plan the MiWaonsry Ccmnmttec eau use for kecping
the missionsaries vhomn the>' are inter-csted in sud wba are in
berne or fereign fids, censtantl.y befre the Society'. l>lacciaucon-
sdic:uus pointa in the meetiug-room, cardes bearaiag tbe name3 et
the cuissianatits, these te bu teal>' pxinted me ssIe bc ail acrots
the raom. IL in au addiinsi assistance tW bave a large xusp cf
the world hung in the mracne the location ef each missiorary being
max-kud uipox it. ith lais name.

Thon te Miossioasy Comrnittee coau dameo much te bell phomne
missions. Thero are mission achools a Iobu sa-ted auJi hclped
alon3 hy atLendauce n sud id in the munie. Thora ame eyp1hamages,
hospitalise sud dostituto famnilles where the field is ripe for dceds of
chai-il>, rnissieusry literature eau aisei atributed. 11ev ntsy
peapie there are 'aiha have plenty af roadaiag m-atter just ivustiug,
thi' they waould gladiy Siva te the committec WIte Sa gzia it te
reedy sehools sud lienies. u al these vays thoe cdoaithe Gepel

Stili another way in ivhicb the .ommiittee eau van.-, su b>' ai-rang-
iug for Seriptrre studios aloug the lace of massions. llaving cab-
jects sncb as thiso:

elVItst te Bible says about the ospiritual condition cf ths
Iteathen."

4The 14isalouar> C3mm&uds."
elThre Missionaayiromises in old sud 11e Testaent.»
"&Tho M\issiousxy l'arables."
ta i-ond e nuo u n tudyizig iocigu missions of tlao Bible-

wemen-o, sud the great work tbey are deîng wi'.b the Grand Old
Book. Wby doca not aie> iiscayCommotison cutaîn Bible-
men sud vomen oivers more powenlel than thaeo hecausa the appor.
tunity in gi-ater. Yo a a s pecial baud of vituesses fcr Christ,
cn't farget ta maoe gcdute eof Ilis written witucts.

The question rf C n Siu viug, especiail>' te missions, crouts
sonder thie central of tizis caim. It as heir dult>' t emablii
a riglit Motiva for giving in the Society'. Systemnatie Siving~
anreope ia one efthe huit m'ath eds .\Manynse tho "Feliaua
oaspennyas esk. Thtis in turcly lu th paver af ail1.

Abave ail dasi- commite, de met ferget ycur du>' te ho seul.
winuars, stop eut iuto the by-wnys sud budget. vin zsuls for Christ
anywberc.eorywhere. Thtis camrnitte bas tb. breadeat, grandeat,

FOR THE SABRA THI SCIIOOL
caNDXuor 19Ys. Joli'% Dr'CeAX-c"ltcK

International S. S. Lesson.
LEsso>. XII I.-Rt'IEW-MA&Rcil 29.

<Staadits in La.-J::s Gos>rIý
Goasix Taxi.-" Wboacever *hall cenfeasm us eforo mn. Iein

sal ibis Son cf mn aima ce b etere tb. axagals of G»d."-Laake
xiL S.

Cxxrxzx Txcrx-Th o Son of Mian
'Pzanot-BC 5-A.D. M9
IsTieuvcvoi-»The letoens ef Ibis quarter beautiftollv porirsoy

the Maissioo et Sou cf Ced. lu Him chai-acter sud Jii. ancog
mon He was: a perfact &%=lui of puit>, and déveotion te Ibo
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OorrespondelCe.
Publia Worahip.

No. 1.

To Rai. Joint LAiru, D.D., Convener o!
Commutte. on P'ubieo Worship.

#QTrA%%A, Marai& 7,b, 1806.

Sîî,-From thacireumétauce tbat tho tiares
lettera viticit 1 veuturad te addreas yen laut
November on the sunect cf Public NVorship
hava hoau somaebhat criticiaed. I feel it s
duty te troubla you vith a few remuarka on
soute of the objections which bave bean
ralied

A dialika bas been exprasaad to a liturgy.
Mly third latter dale with thIs point; : iL
thcrofore uneoesssry te repat; the facts I
aabmltted, (se. note>. I de net Teed miysof
csllod aPOn te justif1y the use of an inflexible
itargY for I do not advccate its iatroduction.
I sliuded la My lattera tesa litargicai service

malny for anodier parpou ; nty abject was
te giva prontinence te the fact th&% Snucl s
service ls reiated historlcally te oar ovu
brancha of the Presbyteriana family, that il la,
aud alwaya bas hotu, tho Terin ci vorahip la
other ltelorntod Charches, sud that thera is
ucthing l cur principles, traditions or
standard to pravent tha reading of prepared
prayers.

MUy aim bas beeu to paint eut defects net
In Preabyterisu principles or doctrine, butin
the Tenm cf car woraltip. as ai present pro.
vailiug. MY hope IS3 beau that va sheubd
find a remedy for tillac defocts, net by ra-
vobationarY change, net aven hy r.verting
to tha practice cf the fathers of aur Charcit,
iu the first century o! ita existence, but

raiher by a process o! avolatica or iweli con-
siderod adaptation te prosent coea i a com-.
plets harmony witit the spit snd pobaty cf
1'resby terium.

_Vy appeaib haou that oi a lsyaman plena.
iug ahat the people ha allowad as fcilov
vorahippers s larger partiipation ila th.
public serviee cf the congregation thbn they
nov exorcise.

lu mny farmner latterai I endesvoursd te ex-
peathe iewà OatertainOd bY znay lika

la cif W. ara ccnvznod :bt Public
mesi il a Divlneiy appoinaiet aty i,

vh.h!i al tha peoplo aald bave su eppor.
tuuîty cf takiag a full part Under dia pr--
sent systezu eniy a iimited share il vonchsaled
ta theacongragation ; toc mach js silolted te
One porsan, h dia i&ctinR minuster, aud toc
littlat Uta epeopxle. W.a recognsa that itl a
the prperfuncuon o! themiaister. to proach,
te exhart sud tlac ins lue e xaorcisa c! da-
votton; bet va s-ah La il neeosmY or deair-
able diat d the OPleabouad b. exoladod front
PartcipaLtionl the service se mnea as thcy

nov fare r Thoiew vh inhwith me, &roocf
lbe Opinion diat soute ci thé prayors effered
by dia minister aboula ba, vhst for vaut cf a
botter aime, mnay ha teriaod, cougregai=oul

pnaya or p rayera ci dis people. Ttat il to
aY dbry abouad net b. tztezupore prayerg
Prcoliy unknova te &ny individus! pro-

sent, OU the cctraxY tiat they abonlit b.
fautilîsi- roctpostatims cxprelaing dia cemmon
vanteand supplications cf the vorahippers ;
and whataver car niewa on other peinca, all
mueat acknewladge thii diesa vanta sud
aupplitâtions o! cor cmmaca humanity do

nea UYfre vetir te, c.k or frein ye&r tc,
Y&-NObold it 10 bc dosirablo that ,,,ry

mber ofe! =ogregation abould b.
,ace.aalntad vîi sncb làayerus l la dhe
quoister, sncb praYaa 3,11112d tdieot ha

tapltdfori. snd placed vîthin soacà cf
aIl vtb ieapprenad cf dia Cbuirch as a

vhole.
S;eme pacsons oUedtc, 1 tink at u.-

rossnaly, te foi-uta o! any klnd. Le
mamUita th"s ezxrmm himaeU, "B, *&adizg

PMyer vorahp Woold beconss.bno.
sud thc- lshlajg part hacmta naIne t, self
&"d te (,o&»

I rooiud tht.. Who Laid demoios
tbat msny c! die Painis sud bymnae
forau o! prayer. sud I sai vbal objections
cas Itera b. e tsb nu lu a Chitnu ou
jgragaio cf snCh praoompoued ferma o!

ths lolIowins lie.. for aapi..
~l Spirit Divine atted Mur prayers..

And usait ibis bous.l niy hein..
(2) OGdo Beibalb ic.bd

fîrpeople uni ste le.

<3 "afl through anether veec
<cdbas brought us on car way."

(4) 14 0 Lord cf learcu sud earth and sa,
To Thee aIl pralse and glory bc."

(5) "Lord cf tha Sabbath haer nu pray
In thia Thy houso, on tiis Thy day."

<6ý "ircat Ring of nations hear our prayers,
Whlo at Thy feet vo fait."

AU illi acknowladgo that macha verses are
forme cf congrogational prayer, that they
have a perennial freshu and that most cf
ta fineat hyus in common use in Our
Churcit arc cf the sauna rüharacter. Whoe
amngour popl would diacard fram public
worship the Poiai, paraphrases, sud hymnea
ou dia grouud that they are forma cf devotica
familier to every individuel aud net ex.
temporancous tatterauces froin the pulpit?
W~ho among car mont iearned sud giited

mnisters vonid farnish extemporanecua lob.
stitites for theul forma cf devotion, uot on
occasion tuerely, but et every diat cf vorship
throughout theayear ?

Insau ordinary diet of vorsbip dia miraiater
effaral Ivo, throe, or more extemporary

p rayers. Those prayars, slthongh franed on
bhaif of, and for the benefit of the congrega-

tien, express only the zniniater's thoughtaa
feelings. Thay arc bis prayers, aud from he-
ing axiempore differ continaally in their con-
tex so tisat ne persan prosent coun bc familier
vithtdem. Althoagb nome fev may b. abla
t0 foUcwr tha variaig utterances cf the minuster
or considerabla portions cf bis prayer, othera
frequentiy have difllculty in no dolug, and
thas it il net always possible for dithe te,
join iu tha deu otions a na properaspirit.

If tht prayera were vritten eut and priated
&nd'pisoxd in dia bande cf escha worabipper,
dia cause cf auy sncb ditficxtlty wouend be re-
moved and avezy mambor cf dia congregatien

'vould b. aided inalbis devotions. by ear. eye,
aud nmMor, sud dhus euabled te follcw the
voice of the minuster vitit an aasenting mind.
In evemry cougregation thora am- mon and

womnen whoao beariug dirongh advaucing
yemr or oCher causes la delective; iach pr
sens ocaM: vith dia prluted prayoe beOre
thoa, sttcntivolir taire part with thair fellow
membera cf dia congregation iu dhe comnion
dardtions.

lTae discussion bas coaflrxnad me ia dia
opinion ltat the Chai-ch ougbt serioualy to
consider wbathar dia epportanity of jeiln
iu public prayer sbonad met ba exteudde
the people. If hsif t prayers et oacii dict
vere raa il voald ba a hoon tu inay pre-
scut l ia ouogregation. Even if foroeue t
dia extamporo prayera a congregational

przyer, froin a prcscribed collection, ver.
cuatitated it vould b. an improvement on
thes presant, sysieni.

Thoas laymen vho dhink as 1 do, are satin-
fiod dhat it il in tbe intereasa cf dia Charch
diat a concession aboua be ma te cougrega.
tiens in dia direction indicatod; v. are
deciaodly et dia opinion diat il& effactvouad

ha e aake public vorahlp anore vru], more
reverent and more edifyiugvwidicnt lesaeuing
ils simplicity.

W. rotat full aympadiy vich dia wisb te
mtuaiin primitiro Proabyterlan aimplicity.

%V. daoura ucitier elaborate careazu nisur
p.-eàcrihed chant, ne inflexible service, no
ngidiitnMg. Wedaaareit istrue, uiforimity
but it ila svoluniary uni!ormity in gênerai

ia p:uity, ai vell au in a!mp1icity. To dions
va aszr. sud vblle ve ensty ai.' At
snome xdioe tien lu or muode 01 vosiP la

oarder botter te attan thoee ande; v. eum
lt luexpodiant tlaItroduca sny chsav cb
vcnld net coummend itoa! telthe oeuicb asu

whole.
In regonse te an ovets fron the Synod

of haaiton sud London tht Generai, Ar-
saiably bas arx.snted a committse te cM.
eider bow bas te &froid direction ta tLe
Churcb, tu acuare lb. rayeront and edUfyzns
obserranel cf public worabip vith due

rgr oChiàata lib% W gêeral nil-
formity. Sncb boing e cule it, seetus
darabla i tbamIaers and eIders abould
tae allpe ta aserain la i md or ltbe Oburehb
ce pointa vicix usy thus b. forrnulatkJ

1. -lthe runt mode of chservsnze o.
I'cblic; Worab Mi «ron congreaiman eut.iroly

2.-Bmv te pooléea oraflhdênt oppr
tallits ta participa:. i Public Worablp oadr
aur pruuieasyiun

L--'Wbat maau be buettalte ta Éiue
teceapttiesa a fBuil sibar. e U uservlo

4.-Would It ba deairablo to substitut
prlnted congregational prayers, for ex
temporary prayera, during tme portion of
tha serviceo?

5.-What proportion cf congregationai
prayer vrould it bo advisable te introduco ln
any one dct of worsbip?

<.-Should forme of service b. prepsred for
administering tho sacraements, isoiemnizing
niarriaRe, aud tha hurl of the dead 1

7.-Shonid anmanuel ci saitabla services bo
provided which rnay ho uàed as aide to de-
vetion in nov settlezuenteand in localities
whero there in ne settled zuinister or mission-

% p,,f.ly zaitingtheso suggestions
for wiseoonsldertionf Iava tha niatter
wlth confidence iu tha bands of oar Christian
peopleana the church courts.

S.&SD70IWD FLELO.
NoTr-W'%itb respect te the aubject of à

liturgy I taeks the liberty of referring te an
excellent paper prepared at the request of tbe
Toronto Proshyterian Councl by oe of car
foreneat Presbyterian làyrucn, Mr. Willimm
Mortimer Clark, Q.C., M.A., chairinan of the
Board of Mltnagement cf Knox'a Collage.
This j.-iper appcared ici the PRzszy'TzE1Aiî
RiviEwtwo yarnage. Thea ubjectcf con-
grega tional prayer l oonsidored at sema
length in tu article in Quetzals Qriarterly fer
Jaly, 1591, to which 1 beg leave iln to
refer.T FI

"IA Holy Commnunion Table "-IS
It Now an .Altar 9

Bditor PassnByrtaizn RzvzKw:
Six,-'Wbat nextl 1 rab ny eyez us 1

rasa over a second and third tima in your Iast
number, that Ilreceutly iu St. John's chnreb,
St. John, N.B., an intecating sud rather
nominal service tock place." )Zather unusual;-

welI, that Il putting it vcry suiidly we hope.
But vbat occarred 1 W o rend: " lA commun-
ion tAbla vas pented to tia cbaurch by dia
Sabbath acbeoi vth i.mple adt mprcuiv
eeremncs." Tis istravize. il tbe àsuuath
scbeclnmot tb. churcb. or part ofit 1 IstIbi
properly Sabbath school work 1 But vhat

wveto aenmoieil 4'A(ter tha redingof
dia Scripture lassns." Wyhat Seripture ls
sons va ask 1T Wero they taken freont Exoduà
or ýammol to prove tuat ia tha tabernacle
sud dia tomPIe the tablc for abewa brua!
vas boly 1 W. reid On: "The pastor an-
nounced what vas taking place. ana
dia eiders haing beau called tc dia front cf
dt pulpit, a seasfonascs consitted."
Oan this mtan mtueo or lesu than that ts.

ptoceeings voe acte cf a rogalarly constitat-
ni Presbytarian cbarch court? tIf s. dien
dia ebatti il comprcmised aud muet be het,,
il no protest l forticciuiu fromn dieSaperior
Court cf Reviav, as sauctioning aud appror-
lut: thos "lrachat znnanal proediaga." S
Naxt we road: Il Tha presontation vus =md
by là e! dia yonngest communi-ants in tirs
achool. Prayer vws dieu effsrod, in vhkh
thet oly laide vas solimaly dedicalcd te dia
sacr.d pztrpose for vbicii it l desiguad.
Alter singing hyrnu No. 53, * Dous la dia
lVork tdat Savoes,' thé congregalion joine an
rspeatiag the Lord's Prayer. Tho autheni
vith vlttch dia întaresting servtoe cbosad vas
fren Pial. 26. 1 vili vssb my bauds inuin-
acce t.' <Frdib. Arc e v.deu to madll-
&tend tbat die table whicha berora wzs usscba
bus brecme '*hcly " 1at, tha.. " inter-
n:iung servces blava prodnoed a change ou
ibis pt.of woodi It mes incrediblo

diaauct athig onl ocurna& Preabytez-
isc arttndwiuh the sanction crfa Praeby-

tris cbureh court iay, the Iatesutant.
qnotea àsemis te us a pece of Orai ir=uy.

Our dirsety for Punblic Woethip. ia the
appetdxnys *ophet.iscaibloolanày

ho inus uad« rttacoef vbatfoeves, dedi.
cation or conecrtic." hl thoan a table
capable of bâllase vben 41dedioated by
the. aboe. mntionna notable cermuoniee T
Deiiold boe dhe fali-blovu doctine of
IlRelative flolines," a doctrine blad sud
taugbt by Rameant sld, Ritaisi but rrep-
diatod in &il Rolocuid chnttbes. Ibe O7C"
traué La subvaztr of q>trstos religion, &»d
eeatrary ta the t"elng and practice or
Qrliusud adi he stIas. It la a ratura te

the begsly elmcua of ",Jndai=i"; to a
oczraal extauh in religion and woesiip.
bUsà PopUsl Caristisnity. On the a=epiu-
cipII4 If mot armstod,.W vamhi seau hava erMe
tanlt" 4byýu "fua oevemou " of isu'.
dmiàkq Nh -au » tn-pcins sera-

moaml,"Pià su Lapa riurta ame Vost

boiA-
1 .



The fflesbveilen Rev!ew,
te cansectato and "lmare ioly," parlons,
buildings, sites, burying. reuds, vestyneuts,
candlca. vrater. pytens andý hialices sud bolls
blessed in bapiisra. Are Preshyterian pro.
psred for tuse; for holy mon aud bois uhinga I

Aund, Mr. Editor, af ail monu tise mnu te
introduco thaïs Popish ceremonies sud prao.
ties which ontr reforming fathars ailvlsedly
oast aoitas abomination, is tise curgeticand
carneat convenueto our Sabbath Shool Cora
mîittee eutrusted by aur Sapreme Court with
aur scisarnes for thse instruction of youth.

lie lias, lis indoruitable persaverance, pre.

psrsd an iuteresting, pretty. innocent Ilaokiug
iigcal service ioreni Sabbath schaalsic

bas beau extensively used. Ife bas estabiah
cd aise «Cisildren'a Day.*" (l it bois 1). Nov
tisai va see boy fat tht. cernat sud iude-
fatigabi. woriror bus Sene in bis ovin sehool,
vro May vol) s, kindly but firmiy, what;
guarautes have ire that hie May not "loonsci-

eutiouly'I make vs> for sud sdraaaly lutro-
duce ouber Popish rites sud superstitions 1
Nay. car sessions as chaîrcis ourts, nssy, Un-
der bis guidasuce, b. iuwittingly led ta taire
part in such Iliuierssting, unususi, inipros.
sive ocremouia,' sud tbcreby giro their aane
tien ta tise grass saepeistition of a "«hely
table" suad ht ne. Ansd yet. Mr. Editor.
ibis p aster aud these eiders af St. Johd's
churcli art iuder voir "ta nnors tatbe
puits of worsisip at prisenit autborizod Ilby
tise Presbyterian Chutici in Canada Il

Match 10, 1896. M!IRA&%S.

The .&ged Ministers' Endowment

.Editer PacSBnTRreAu REVssw.

SIst,-Owing ta bsrîug to rails s large
amout of usoucyta assist rainisteri' amuies in

poetI vas lad ta proetan averture biera
tiePebytsry af Tarante an 18&'P ta raies su

oudoiracut o1 8100.000 for thse Agod Ministers
Fond. aà the amount given by conZregations
waasquitoiusdequate. This wascarriedby ch.
Presbytrsu a a e ta bv the next (Jeu crs
Assenbly luLanda oin 1883. At tis.Asambly
ai 1887 theamnonntvwas rsisd te SM00000, and
thse sineut ta b. pea ta retiriug ministera
aiter fortsy e'ars or mare service tae $300
iuatosd ef $tf)O as previons1y fixed isy tise
commitice. Tise Rter. Wm. Bauins, v ie d
bain rcry suocessil in rmutog su endavuseut
for Kuex College vas appamuted agent ta cal-
>ct ibis endoirmnt But, aw'ng te uhe'aard

Limes actng ch. lent fire Teste, hoe bas net
been able te vaine ch. anuntas yot.

Soma. i tise ploe doing mission vélc
fifty yearsaga did thris tirais tise ordinary
warir doue by yng mon noir, sud yet enly
reeeired $ 900 a st, which wita irepice a
hsotu a voiti only about $300 a Sar. Ilsir
saaies vire se salal for menuy pars tisai
t 7e could net s"re auy monts. Yît lit

Navesuber tise asueunt pia freont tise Fand was
nauci leas tisu the suir baeote. sa thai thoy
scaroeiy knev bow ta ps tboi way. TIsere
is Mach mna odet ouI> Ie ceuspîcte ch. Eu-
deinent, but aise for oeugregations ta cou-
tribut. a ranch larger auseent il tise agod

Inaiitaru are net ta b. loft ta suffer. Seons
ai the mou could haro msde larr,, &iraits
lis apeculauson but tity did mot thînk it - iti
ta do se, aud Prof. Bain. Brawn in bis .
Of John Knex aYs chat it l sasuerul for
ministtrs ta tar i ade ta do accoler vonk;
sud the Divine %Word "aYs tisat :issy vha

isteach the Gospel isbosld lire by the Gospel.
Its Orident freint the Serlptiresuisst t i.

Goa's viii chat nis serrantjeviah sud Chris.
tien, aboua i b proparly suppoets.

Toranto. RtolgEAT WM.LSO.

A rzay pies.sut surprise was in store fer
St Andrev's Institut.l iu Frida> aviniez,
March Otia, whamis at the dlose ai thé. tegalat
isigisi »boa, Mfr. P. C. Tileals, oue ai the
staff; îxe.eted t0 thse iustituts a large and
beantral pbaîagraph af the tata iuinister. thse
Rer. D. J. Marda:il. B.D. lt. Tdale. lu
uceleheis verds, refsrred feeltngiy te the

lata ministsc'à daratio)n ta and antaring *f.
larts on boaaIt !t1h institute. spoke of maiiy
noble lesssa that coa lie icared frin a lire
like Mr. Ilsodannuil'à sud urgd thse boys t.
folloir bis exemsple snd imtitai. bisi chiaster.

otiesu,

Churcli News.
p4U commuications te tsas column essglt ta

bce sent ta lAc Rditer immedielIy alter the
occurrences ta which they re/i hape taksn

Montreal Nutes.

AT the meeting ai tii. Protestant Minis.
teriai Asesocation on Moudes merniR tlut.
thse Royv. Mi. Dewey, oi Stanley street cîsurcis,
rasai an able sud iustruaaang piper onu "The

Msuistar's Porsouat Lire ai allustratad by thea
]ii ai Jonathan Edirirds." Tise palier ivas
muais appreciated sud cailod forth au inter-
eatiug discussion ratsug aspectally ta the ra-
riaai sîovements visa angiuated vrith its s
miuiatry. Tihe saîbjeci vras cilt on ail bauds

ta bie au opportune anc in view ai the fsct
that ais, 1ev Mr. Graibi, vise produced suaIs
a deeji impression lu Taranto. cid begurt bis
vork iu Montreci isy tire services on the Sais-
bath precedissg, in tue morniog in tise
csthedrsl aud in tise cecg lu Ersimne
churcis. At tisa clos, o! the, meeting ai the
Association Mr. Grnbb vas intreduaed sud
addressed tise menibers preseut ou bis work,
with a riîv teacucuring tiseir active co-eper.
ation lu bis mission. Thieugisout tisa vcee
Mfr. Grnbb has continued bis services cccii
evcning lu Erskine aburch. while tise otiser
meiniors cf bis psrty have held meetings
there aud lu Knox chureb during tise dey.
Thse oOgregationa bava beeu largo sud s
good des! ci utarasi bas bien avraened. nis
conueciion witIt the. Anglican Chutai bas eu-
&blcd ii te reacc a cousideriblo sction of
the ahurcis.goiug people ni bitherta nuais
toucbed by ans a! tisa varions revival efforts

lu Isecit. htahorsed chat the mevouseut

iny o ismobis ta àuickena spiritual Ilinl
ats hri For luth quicireninig tiser.

ta alvaya zoomrand abundant ssecd, hoaver
active aud vigaocas Ibs aay b.

A LAItGELy sttendcd meeting ai ch. con-
gregatien of Melville chsarch, '%Vestnsaut,
vas beid ou Wcdnesday avenirg ta devise
mmi for claaring off tise balaucooideht an
tbeir chnrcb, amunting t $2.00. As vau
expected. isovever, tisa tea question rsised
vas tise adrisabiiiy cf ecting a noir chutais.
Tise prisent ana, tiiough eularge culs a foev
yours *go ta dauble la former capacity, ia
again tac etaîll A coruwittee va&s appointod
ta preparo plans and caa m~tinsstaa as ta

tiîoMbabîa ci.- Tise matteris likelytebo
puabed te a anacessil isue- Is cougrega-
tien isaouapase cf soas ai ch. moent enter-
prisin% citizens in tisa place aud th. popula-
tien su rapidiy greving. Tire cuber do-
nomsinations have reocnty oictad neir
clsurcise in tise locality, sud a thurd la iikely
ta dosa dlutin tise camiug nomimer. The
Rer. 31r. McGlliivrsy in ta bcocutàgratulated
on ils. prospenity af tisa vnrk ndir bis care.

Ar a tise ivhe'n tis a Prliament of OaiidA
ta atroggling W..b tisa probîcru of giving
redreas te tise educatianal grieraucea a! tisa
Roman Catisalia miuority iu Uaitoba, sud
tisa toleratian cf th, Roman Catholia
nsajenity iu Qnaboc la being ludis assorted.
it may not b.e amis ta ccli attention ta sainea
cf the. annoyanes ta visicîs Protestants are
miabjectod lu the maitt. el ursionnotwits
standing aIl guiamnteos. lu aider ta aroid
exemption tram taxas for Cathalie aciseals
Protestants are reqnirod ta -'&ve formai notice
of dissout and masintr-In a aclool of tiseir cvii.
Te ibis me abjection la tarin, bui roceutly
It bas bien absmrve tbut ina m uacer
of casa aIl Iinda of tacbuical difficuities
are raised ta privent Protestants fra=
deriric$ an! bene fitfront eài Mciien. It
ia net clair a yei tisai thoe as ans kmud of
concert in the inciter, sud il thora i, tise
Edocatiosi Departînt ci tise Province isnat
irnpUoeted lu it, but tise apiti of Obstruction
is oua tisai giras coasidena le nmoyano. and
znayieAd ta troublein tise future Oni oa.
ln th. muborba of Montres) bas bosa feit ta
b. asp.iaIly grisvona. oetreyoaao

,u àpeciýal act ivastsruggled througa tbe
Loegulatur.oouaitituting anov aalioction
sud of ibe fiagoeente ai "M tieri uicpatiLie
sud practicaily acullinz aIl prenions action
tisai bail bas tabaa by tihe Protostant
rozidonta or Ibso dti..t., Thsy bcd argauitd
tbmlr own aobola yoas befort aud had heau
pâling thir taxes tavýard» b tiel iprt of
thuee bai noir fid tboemrvuosononted
vitis a damnsâd for seererai yeer fixe for tise

eschool or the. majny. The dtusrnci il se
outtgeusly ugnjitisai f aeurae ihbas beau

eostèt.. But la lâte facoe o! thse Act the

courts scra unabln ta give any relief
and the goversimeut for sortie ro&'uüeocm.
uuwiliog ta lutervene. AUl effortsvo far at
any rato have failed and unless the various
Protestant minorities embraeed lin the dis-
trict mak a fresh lesgal dissent the. olaim
mado upen tbom will bce qually valid for the
future. Anotbti illustration 0£ tho tendbnoy
tO Ruip at Protestant moues for the support
of Catholie achools is fora boedlis the fair
ltsolf, which provides that the. taxes levlod
on joint stock corjiorsiions îlbsil bc divided
batwoon the schoole according to population
sua not aooordaing te the taith of tisa stock.

holdere. As maont of thse compaulea ara
controlied b y Protestants this simply ens
that their school taxes are applied without
consulting thcmn in an y way' for the purpose
of Catholic sectarlan education. Under thcac
clrcumatancos the loua bouti au to Catholia
liberality and gecorosity in Quebec doos not
Malte a vcry deep impression ce the minas

of tho minorlty haroe. Tboy are, of course.
thankful for the priviiegea tbey tnjoy aud
are tryiogto makh bescf them, b2ut they
would gladly surrender oery one of thora ta.
morrow if they had auy stisfactoryguarautee
tbatit would securo a systera of unsectarian
public schoola under efficient govoràL.nent
contrai sncb au bas becu oatablished by tha
Iqisaturo of Manitoba. Outaide the 1s.rp
citieu tha presarit duel syatom of achools ta
disastrous. It plants twa poor achoals where
there might otberwise bo one good oua, aud
tbrows eue of thesôenctireWv under the cou.
trol o! ecclsiits Who haW %o mis intereai
in popular aducation atati. iL i. ne voder
that Quebea tbough thelongetaeittlod ini the
most illiterato province la the Dominion ta.

dey.

Genarai.
KR.or Presbyterian church couigregation in

«Woodstocc will huild a nev cburch ibis aura-
mer.

À LycTLiLa on tise IlPatîos sud Pootry, ar
thse Fîcnily Cirai. " wili bti delivercd bys thse
Scattish Canadien poct, John Icure. iu CJol-

,jege &tract Pretbytersan churcs an Tneadzy
ovening, Match 21tb. Admission fra ; silret
collection.

I%. the Preabyterian church. Wiugbanî, on
Tuesday ercening, Match lotis. Rer. D. P6rrc
delirered a vers intcrcstsug aud instructive
lecture eutitled - E iinbnrgh and Stirling. or
Sketches front Soott.*h liisteri. " Tho colle-
tion ammanntod ta $1Ql. 50, in &id af Y. P.S.
a&E faua

Mis congMaation of St AndroWs csurdi.
Torouto, have votcd c yesrly alloraucos ai
SI.500 ta the icnsily of Unîir ]&a pter,
Rer. D. 3. MW.connelI. Iter. D. IL Drura
moud, M.A., of Rasay. vise bas becu in
chsrge of the ceu * regation for soa tins. plat,
in in the ineanthua ta continut te &et as pus.
toi.

Tis Rer. J. .%V. Macmsillan, paîtor,
prtached et bath services iu St. Audrov'a
cbutais, Lindsay, Mlardi Bih Tseransent
vas disptnsed st tise close of cnorniog servae
te a large oongrsgation. At thse alose cf tii.
oening £"ico Mt George Ilusioa miasOuty
aiuong %iso lumborrin on thse morei share,
gays ^ short but intortag tooont ai bist

verk iu tisai district.

Ta anuels ougrgational tes meeting ai
Eut Preabytorisu cbutcisOak strootva brld
on Thursday, Match Sts. Aftor artaking of
retresismeuts in thé achoal roani, trueapresent
adjournmd ta ch. churcs, viser. a p1easant
programmen ai speeches and vocal and instru-
mental msusic as giron. Thse pister, Rer.
J. A. Mln oaccrupied the chair. Ad-
dros veos dalîrered by Rova. Mr. Rochester
sud Dr. Hntor.

Wî,sat.: Rer. Alsxanuer enderson was
eoodoctlog the ' prep&ratory," or pre.ora
natiou etmice kr the Landon parat Proaby.
teclsn charrIa Fziday niglit, Marris 13a, tii.

licti lights iront complotely ont ; issu
them ainie opened bisseysa. ta aiH appearano
tbh" was darinsau tsers. and nothîng mors.
With ready tact, lit. Hnesoia clianged the

psaim ta thse familier IlThé L'-rd se 9 Shsp-
iserd." Mr. W. C. Barrai. the. organîst. wau
e1 nails qsnek witted, thse organ polla (asts
iu the. dalcne».s aud thei Old refrain rang
tisrilliunly ubat ievancrtcd gleou. Sali-

"Me i. the rptos tteirê %o, tbsi
lecture hall, lire a stronsg, tbeeightlul ser-
mon vas proebed by Mr. Beudir=o.
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à maxru<o or the Central Asaombly's Sah.
bath School cormittewll bohofie MD V.) in
the parlor oi Central claurch, Toronto, Ont.,
on wedntsday. Arril lbf, et 10 &.in. It is
hopcd( that meazubers vrit cerne prepiired tagtvo the wbols day tu thu srork of theo con
imiteor, as matra ci very grrat iaêPý~rLsn':.
involvingz thm iole future work, stili bc dis.
cued. Thec are noc funds for the plynient
of travelling CxipOflCC ; those. therofore, who
attend, ta procure, nt the R. R. station train
which t1icy stait, cottîicates fur attonding
tho closing exorcises of Knox College. Those
will lbe aigned by tho 11ev. VJm. Burnas,
secretury of theo olloeo, and entitle ta a re-
duod roturn (arc.

W~IIILK tho 1'resbytery was in session in St.
P4uVs8 church, SrnithIs Faells, last week, a
meeting was going on in St. Andrelys which
'wuslargély attendod, for tlie comploting of a
Presbyterial arganazattu by which the young
1>00Jle wathin the bouends of the .Prcsbytery
can botter serve thoc internas of borno mission
wozk. Althongh the organizatien is but crio
Star aId, the receupts for homo ruisxuon pur-
poses aminted ta over $1.200. Thero arc
already 1'l110 Y'oung People in the organization.
After the luresontation cf reports front socie.
tos in the different parts cf the Presbytery
the ncw officers wore appeintedl as tollows :
presidont. Dr. Mlntosh, Carleton Place; let
vice.urosideont, Mins Wyhic, Almonte ; 2ad

vice prosident, Misa Riddell, Penth : recording
aecretary, Mi"s lI Gillios, Caneâton Place ;
corresponding socretsry, Mn. D. WV. Stewart,
Renfrewi troaurter. . il% aird. Smith's
Falls. Etocutive committes - Mise Anderson,
Peinbroke; M isi Carswoil. Palcenham ; Mins
Thom, Appleton.

ST l'Àtav.s cil-iti, Wiarton, hold its
annivcrsary on Sabbath, Sth %lareh, and the
annivensary tea. on the Monday following.
It wsthie fiuth oi the openiog of their newchurch and the ireon-ia or the settlement of

=hipitr 11ev. St:.art Acheson), M.A. The
îocrtnof Spinal, 11v. J. B. IMuilan. of

Fergne. conducted %ho services. Tho
senmons an Sabbath were nich and fuil cf
spirituel pwer a.nd comîung alter the revival
services se reocnitly held ini the. chirch wre
cnuch cnjoyed as mseil au bis popnhar addrcas'
on his IlRamblea in Bnitain." Tho offerung
on the Sabbath waa $300. andi that of lecture
$160. niaicing a total cf $460. Everybadly
was ploasca with the services renderedl by
thomoderatarofthoSynod. 11e waspieased
ijrseli with Maiasvzit. 108 mcmbers bave

been addod ta the churcb during tha past tire
ysana and the pastor and people are te bo
congratulatod on the sucette af thoir fiith
&nuversry. The chair gave excellent music
and the pastors of the town wene prescrnt ana
gave short addressss.

Northxvest Notes.
Tilt Ilev. John Moarat gave a rery inter.

tatiaig lecture at Indianford laut wvek, recel-.
iog bis erpeniences in Jorusaleun.

Tiixflev. A. ýIcD. llaigotcle.Inboro; the
11er. Darean Camnpbell. of Rolland, and the.
11ev. llyce, lnnuii of Morris, have offered to
their respective Preabyteries tii. resignation cf
tii changms

Ti: M 'rrà'iytMr cf Regina bas res9ivod te
establiab a Presl'vterial library. The. moto-
herbii tee is te hie, $2 00, and a ommittee
bas been aj.pointeI :o carry ont the plan.

tTi Prosbytrry of NVinuipeg in effering ta
0u 11ev. Dr. irvce a placeà as eue ot its cern.

nuîa'uaers tô the. neat Centrai Assenibly.
evoled fren i thie statenuent that he liait
bicen ebosen as a commitsioner to evMr As-
atîalilF four the last Iwety ftuer year4 andi bail
a'tenitj4 teruret> tira nt ilie. but thar, as ho

mn a -1ltXeate te the l'an P'rsl.yterian Couincil
tri! Julhie. it weuad be intpsailile for him ta
au.en.i thz eoring Assenib>.

Tut: 10th of Xarch iras devotêl in %Vinui-
i.rgtaj thse anibua. oer-usog Ut the WXI.snaas

Prl oaiFortàçià Ilajun Sxjr, Vive
weerr. tîn. esins aIl inteinsting "and moe
iaqfry attenudri <ag ecc r hfurt At tlhe
mnering imeeting Imn. NVaII W&$ cliosen a%
presi.ent Mn.. C..Irn Il. Camupbell. Miss
Boarna,. s. Melanlane %Dnîgali andi Mcr.
Ii&lanlton (tSmomrwallj were cle-tesI v-ato.pnai
lilnts. Img, A 1). Isa.cKuuy. mm' MrUlauo andl
NIîa 3. I. liri),nalI mis wret-àn.,, and
Mm. Hlart -% t¶w.aui:eu, :,eal aIl tring rases
o! me-tieuo. Thene- are fotieen atxiiiarie.
ou* lessi thaïs la y.ar. ari six 71.10*1.10 bande.
tu- mrt thb ahat yu. Tit toitali«our

aîoeun te $506, au tcouréa. ot M* on3 las

year. The attorloon was occpiod iu heating
addiosses froma ropresa.ntations ot sistor organ.
ations sud liapert by Mes. MoFarlant, Mis

J. MI. Matthew sud Mii. C. Il. Camupbell.
la the evening there was a jiublic uietting
uuder the auspicet of the Presbytery. Tîtere
was a largo gatheriiig. gooti itirsir and apjro
priate ad!drossen b>- 11v. (.. B1. Plithîdo,
O. W. Cordon, Dr. DuVal and Mr. Jawes

Thomson, wlia su perintenda the Chiiicse
Mission School in tho city. The collection
amounted te $30

Presbytery of Brandon.
Tziz regulsr meeting ai this. Presbyter-

was beld on the Srd isat., witha a largoeat.
tendance cf xninisters and eIders. T. ove-
ridge iras clectesi moderatar for the ensuing
six menthe. Reports oftstaudinig cemmittoes
wbere onsidored. Mr. B. A. lieury repontcdl
fur camniitîee on Young Peoples Sociais,
Mir. D. Carsureil for conimate an Chnrch
Lite and Wonk, Mr. Shecarer for commuittte
on Statisties andi Finance, Mn. Beattio for
Homo Missions and Augmentation commit.
tucs. Rey. 1D. M. Gordon, B.D., wira nom.
inated for Mcd orater o ueeral Asseînbhy. Dr.
Robertsn, T. C. Carey-. T. Bleveridge. mini-
sters ; G. Rutherford, lismilton) ; J. A. Pst.
terson, Tenanto; and A. Ilallyvtyno, Alexan-
dent, eiders, irerc electedl comimissionors te
Cencral Asmbl>-. The comtmittee on Arreara
reportedl tlîat arroses in con-gregations and
mîssiari fieldis seere îrovided fer. Mr. C.
MeDiarti wau instructedl ta moderato in a
caîll at Oak Lake whaen tho people arc rsady.
Au application iras matie for a loan frons
Chnreh and Manse Building Fnd. for a
chnrch at Brandon Hih5s wua appraveti. It
urss agroed te hold a conforence oni Sabbath
Sciocîs et coxt meeting of Presbytery. Super.
vising pastors for mission fields store ap.
pointed. Next regulàr meeting Jul>- 14tb,
at 10 a.m.-T. R. StisAnttit, Clerk.

An Important Question Asked
and Answored.

".Â&aryon a ayer, an a doctor,ona clcrgy*
mata, or are yen and yeur famil>- depeedent,
on asoine ether professiou ar occupation for an
incemne? Hoir do Sou intenti ta provitis for
the cantinuation of the interne atter your
death T I

IlDelvo, ploti andi cottive as Sen umay te
socure comlent ana ease ta those ol.o corne
miter Sou, vout find usothfnag se iure as a lits
insurance policy ta dn it."

The objecting argumnent, III canuot afford
ta msure"I sheulti teach a matn tho imupers-
tive necessity for inmnrinig imuecdiately. If
se luch diiunlty is r.xpcrieeced in paying; a
sauI premium noir, urbat a Iniglittul con-
dition the lanuil>- wounit be Ilurosn inta by
the. hnsbautisa or father's doath.

A life insurance pali>- in the înost vainablo
species nut lireprty, becauso it is availablo at
a tumrnea ai ter resources nsyfl.

The ceciipany ta mnnue in is oua. wlîich ean
point tea snceaitui puit rtcord, luaviog a loir
expenso rate, large surpilns sud oquitable
plans.

Iu respect cf theso anti other important
essentiels tle No. th Atuenican Lite stands u-
excellool. Tho àtomcea which stcndtd the
operttions cf thaat progressive Iore oepan>-
dnnng the Star 1895 iras unparalheled ini its
history.

Thoe excellent results wbich 'bave bonu psid
ta holders q# umaturod investment poicios ini
the. North A=ericsn combined vith ibo coin-
pany's ltuexcelîtil floalicial pçaitian, aboulai
conumenti it te the patronage of aIl classes of
intsmuding mniuers.

FaIl îarticnlszs of tbo Company*& attractive
invstmemt plans and copies oi ils lait annual
rport will ts tunnaiud on apph.iction ta

Wm. McCabo, .A. Msniaging Ditector,
Northa Arnericait Lire Assurance Company. 22
te 28 K<ing atreet wobt, Troronîto. or ta suy af

tho CU1111.sîifs agenîts.

MASSEY HALL
FRIDAYs MARCH 201H

ANNUAL SCOTCH CONCERT

WESTMINTER CH OIR
'Mlr. Nurian !Snhniiond. B.î lisô ; tiîe.Igîîîa
Beverley Itobînson, Solicano; tlssi lc,ýic Alex.
-ioder. EIrcutiinhst; :Ir. 1. 1-hurZdUlIiJjt)îge,
Flutist.

ADMISSION 25C.: RESERYIO SEATS £00.

Plan nov open a! Nordliciincr*s.

ib SpectacIesanilEyc.
gfabbeb, combincd
sî;itl Ieiîses that are
guaranueed the fin-
est thait science carii producc, iind a

e Doctor

4 Refraction

ta examine and testi thc cytrs (frc) arc
4 gaod rcats<ns why

you shotild patron-
ieour Optical De-

4 - Steel prames - $.08
eseuilGold - - SSOO0

44

-aYONGE

.0 t'101 0F «Til 1BIG CLOC1K.

That are growvn by a Çanadian fIrm, to
blaoma in Canadien b3araens, in evcr incrc*s-
ing numbersanmd varicticu. Our 72 page
illuittnte1 Catalogno describea all that is
ncwSt ana bc-t in

FLOWERS
For the lieuse or Gardcn, Orriar tal
Shrubs for the Lawn. Acasrd 'willbring
it. Prices rrglt. Writonow to

WEBSTER BROS.
rx. 'Apt%. HAMILTON, ONT.

i...
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The Prebyee

Armenia.

A second blue-book an Armenia bas just becai
published, thc contents af wvhich wve have read wvith
the deepest sorrow. The former report tapon the
Sassoun massacre appcarcd tu givc an officiai contra
diction to the general ideas about the stupendaus
magnitude cf the horrors, great as they werc
undaubtedly shown to bce; but it is no time to talk
about relative exaggerations of the numbers, % lien
we rcad Sir. Philip Currie's statement ta Lord
Salisbury, an December 13 th, that a moderate esti,
mate puts the loss af flicé during the recent massacres
at 30,000. Beiure such an incredible picture ai
horror and misery, %vords are taa feeble things ta
use. Wc have becn slowv-too slow, some of aur
readers have thaught-in accepting the rurrent
reports of the extent, ai the massacres, wve only
would that aur hiopes had b<ecn iulfilled, and that it
had been impossible for sucli gigantic atracities ta
exist except an paper, and in the minds ai imnagi-
native journalists. But they hiave existcd, and that
too in spite oi the protests of civilized Europe, and
have devastatcd by a horrible mackery the ver;
districts to which refarms %vert. promised by the
Sultan. The blue-bokl alsa maltes clear the real
cause of the failure ai the Eurape-in ambassadors ta
do anything ta prevent these massacres. It is a
melanchaly satisfaction ta lcarn that aur Gave -iment
at least cannot be beld blamew'orthy in the matter.
The wholc îcsponsibility is shown by the dcspatchcs
ta rest -with Russia, whase Foreign hfinister, Prince
Labanofi; aiter variaus signs ai insir.cerity in the
"cner, answercd Lard Salisbury 's proposai that
the European ambasbadors shauld concert tagyether
an the state ai the Ottoman Empire, %vith a rcfusal
ta caunitenance any interference wvith Turkey's
internai affairs. It is evident that the Suîltan bas al
along been rclying an Russia's support. Hence bis
insolent pretence ai refusai ta believe tit reports ai
the ambassadors, hence the recwal of outrage
instead ai remncdy. The reason for Russia's palicy is
evident, but she bas incurrcd a terrible responsibility.

Thase wvha hold that buman bistory is a record ai
avolution and progress sbould explain bow it cames
about that in Egypt the monuments ai the Old Empire
-the first six dynasties-are in niany respects superior
ta those ai later date. The iurtber wve trace back
Egyption civilization the siçare perfect and developed
we find it ta have been.

FOUR IIUNDRED NEW LIVES.
A YEAR'S RECORD 0F THE FEDERAL LIFE ASSUR-

ANCE COMPANY.

SATISFACTOIT REreuT l'FtE\TED DY VItE DiRm-croIS àT 'ruer
A%*N.tt %1sIxric OF THE SuAUEUioi.DER - TuE Itîronr
UZ<A,.UiOMS ADorTEU%-BAit or' DIIUCtOs RE ELECTx>.

Tha fourteenîhasnnuai mxetiniz cf tha sharahalders ef the Fedarai
Ljfe A&surance Company was held at the hcad effac'a, je Hamilton,
Tuesdxy. March thie 3rd. The president, lMr. James H. Beatty,
accu pied the cuair. Mr. David Dexter, mansging directcr, acting
as secroasY, when the iollawing report wai submittcd:

DirtzmeCIs RrIttLiT.
Your dirctors have the plaisore te submit hoewith for yanr

appreval the fonrtccnth annlual statemanteof the cempany, ahowinq
the amourit cf josurance wrjucen, anti the roociptsanmd diaburse.
mntnts for the ycar 1835, tagether with tho assets and liabiities cf
the eampany at the close ef the yaar.

Fitteon hundred andi forLY'soecn applizations fer inmurance,

sauntin te 126,55, were roceived duriug the vear. 01 thoe
appicrins thirtean hundred and slxty.two ware &ccptea fer
SI88.00 Tho rernaindcr were cither dcclined or in aboyanc,
waitisîg fcrther information, at the end cf the yaar.

Ths average new risk s.smumed on aach life, and the prarnium
obtainod therefor, prove the satisiactwîy nature cf the basinesi
writtcli.

Thon-,h the aizregato amnuit asmnred by the cenpany wss mot
izraly incrcaod, more than four hundred lives wtre addsd te
those insnred.

The aussais of the comr>any wera incroasod acri9 h ys
, b7,96&12, andi are now witbin a friction cf bal! a. million dollars.
A vary aauaaactory roulit, an vicw cf thc considarablo amene% paid
ta poliey holders for claima ad profits.

Tho secnrity te policv holdors, inclading guaranteo capital, was
at the cloue[i the yw l11.'&0 anti the liabilijija fer resarvos
and ail outstanding claimes, 151. uhetvng ré surplus cf
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rÏ03,950.02. Exclusive of aineslle guarantea capital, the surplus
te policri'-laolders 'vas S,94.151.02.

Tho doath clainis amountad ta 892,500 îro.ineurance doducoad),
undar 43 polloies-a reduction ln the ainount of insurano paid by

reuson ci death as comiparefi %vith st yoar. Includang cashI
ldvidende and dividende appicd ta prenitum roductians 830,141.59)

Our totail paýmonts te pohicy holders amnountod te 8123,224.53
durinq tho ycar.

The deprasion in nearly aIl branches of business fait thraugh-
out tho country le the provious ycar wvas incraasod rather tbau
dimnished durlnst the past yaar. On tho whole, hiowavor. the
raulta of the companèy's business have glvank y aur daroctora rassan-
able satisfaction. It la hopod that the conditions cf business in
gencral wiII bc improeof during the currant year, in whioh avent
,%Yo may expeot additional prapicrityr. Our aitents aro alàiva and
intelligent workcrs, carnest in thoir efforts te advance the intarcets
of tho oompany and tho insured, and can bc rolied upon for such
rasuts as may fairly bcoexpeoted froan thoir resprctlvo flolds.

Your diroctors have naw ta surronder ibair trust jeta your
hands, aud jn doing s0 desire a taprèss thair appraciation cf tui
confidec reposed ln theim fram yaar te ycar, and ta avknawhlùdgo
the able co-operatian and efficient marvicos af the uflbce staff ef the

Thoa ccempanyinq ccrtificato fromn tho company's auditars
vonchos fer taie cerrectncsscf the statcanents submjtted herewitb, ai
accouaits, securitios and vouchers hoviiig becas examnined by tham.

DAVID> IEXTER.
Mansaing Dirctor.

JAMES H. B TY.Presideut.

AuDiTomt REpoiL?.
To the Presidant and Directoa of the Faderai Life Assurance

Compauy :
Gentlemen: ; W hava made a careful audit cf the books of yonr

conapany far the yair euding Dec. 31, 1895, and hava cartified te
their correctues.

The siccuritics hava bacc lespected andi comDarcd with theoledgar
accounts antd fonnd ta agrea thcrowth.

Trhe licenciai position cf yaur company as on Dcc. 31 as tudi-
catafi by th accompanying statement.

Respectfully snbmittad.
If. STEPHENS
SHERMAN E. TOWNSEND,

Hiamilton, M<arch 12. 1898. Auditers.

FîIA\CIAa. S"TATEa31tT.

Insurance praminans (net)............... $ý'257,647 35
Intercst and rents ......... ............. 19,929 10

$277,576 45
DaSnUtLÇEiaTs

Dcath dlaims andi enclowineats (lms re-
inanrance)........................ s 73..500(

Dividende te policv'holdcrt .............. 10.141 59
Suirrendereti policirs..................... 9,59-2 96
Total paiti ta policy'heidars..................i 113,224 55
Commissions, salaries. madacal focs and

travelling ex panses ................. S&1.478 4S
Printing , advcrtising, statiaecry, rcnte snd

other expensca ...................... 14,5121 14$ 7996

Balance......................... 60.352 28

82L77,57#6 45

Lana, on Ilortizagcs and on policies ... $9.690.- 41
Municipal debentures. ................. 70,-00 1-4
Real estate ........................... *S . (X i of)
lsek depoiis anai cash ................ &4.0e5 -é
Othcr latigar sucres..... ....... . ..... 18,o601
Prcmium defarrati andi in course cf coace.

tien. iecludieg shart date notas
accurati by policies in force (commnis-
siens dcductcd) ................... 8S.00.0 OS

$ 499.773 90
Guarantce capital......................... 0619803 00

Secnrity for palicy balders ............... .. 8,1,7 90
LaAIIIFlïrR.

Roserve fund........................ 4(13.448 76>
Claimu unsdjustcd....................112,1731 12

s 415.621 881
Surplus seeurity..............................$ S 0.3 0-

S Î19,7 90

Atncunt as4ured............................. .510.66.4,227 :2
Tho adoption cf tha report was maî-cd b>- M.r. Beatty, sconder!

by Mr. lnarni, and carracd unazimeusly, aimer favorablo commente
frrat the mover, seconder andi other shareholders.

Tiha madical diroctar, Dr. A. Woalverton. submitted an inter-.
csting report andi anaîrsis cf the death-rato axparieco of the
eompany for the yesr, for which ho was endereti a veo ai :hank1s.

Thse following darectors %vero r"o'ectcd . 1. H. Ailcins, II.1>.,
James H. Beatty, A. Burns. LÎ..D., Edwin Chewn. Davidi Dexter.
Vm. Drysialo. Han. G. E. Factar, lion. J. -M. Gibane, Thomas

Holtby. Wm. Rerar, .IP. Hcn. E. Z" 'iLo<, John Pott&, D.D..
Beyv. .lahn G. Scott, George Soati, ov. A. E. Rois, J. A.
VanWVart, Boy. Jojan Wakefield, Bey. Wze. Williams, A. WVeni-
vprton, M.D.

At a subaeqat meeting ai the directors the offioors wa the
board -wora aIl r...locted.
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TME LI1TTL E FOL K.
Marmalade.

HluIfy's rosi usime was Humphrey. Ho Wall six yaars Oid. Ho
wus short and atout aud slow. Some peupla callad hlms atupid,
but that wua a mistake.

Hluoey had brothers and sieurs ailler than himiolf and ane or
two younger. But tboughs ho %vas vury good friands tvith thain ait
and lavcd thons ail ho hait no spal crony anteng tiîem. Fora
Lime, a long as tho baby zoas a baby, ho ioved it ho bout, 1 think.
Ho oountad ht his grcaî triend, and it iaved hlm and usod tostaro
up at him soioniy with bitta cyan very lika his own. But ail toi
son Baby grow it a big littia girl and baing very quiok and
merry for har ageac stek ta playinz svith lier iively littie aitera
and faussd thant more amuelug than quict Iluffy.

So luUy sconied aicue agait and grow quicter and slcwer than
aver.

If ho did nos spea much lic thought a Rreat dcii. and in bis
own way ho tias quite a happy iittio boy. It cave- cama tutu lits
head that any una %vas not, kind ta himn or that lia vas ta bc
pitiad.

Twa of bie alider brothora, lika many boys, wore excendinyly
fond of piayiog tricha, and Huffy*s sortons way of takinR ihings
made :bem doubly oujoy trlcking hlm, or vhi iicy calid "ga:eting
a risc out of him," oven thaughi bis Rroat goud nature wben ho
louai] out thât ho had b)eo talion in, aomewhat iesaced thair
piaaure, 1./car.

But at tho Lilli 1 atn apsakiîîg 01, thaeo two-Norman and
Teaeuo worc their names-nad ben away ai school for sorne
monilia, se pour aid Iluffy lied lad a peacuitti ice. Holidaya cama
howeaver, and wiiiî tbem Nor and Terry, bubbling ovcr vahs bigh
spirits andi miachiaf, rcaiiy buratiag ta start thcir home *1lathe"
again.

For t dey or two no spatial chtance of trialting IIufYy turnat
up. And Nor and Tcrry ivero flot bied harit fellawa. They
fait touchait by lHufy'a picasuro at accluji tbami again and by the
litile kind thinga lio tricti to do ta pleasa tharn.

It was the mniddleofa the au:nmr-July-and Juiy vtt a very
"birthday iituti." in ibis faînily. Two or threa came ai tho end,

tho tcnth 'l'au Htugy's own birtlîday aud tho clet'enth was bis
meîiiar'a. Thoto iwa deys coming togathcr in ibis dclightlui way
werc tho halppicist of ail the ycar ta, HuiTy.

Thay began by hie coming downatairs ta breakfast, which waa
a great trous, though ho noyer could massage tu cet very mucb; ho
fait Io excitcd &bous, Ma preentis !

"lCorne DOW. Bffy, aid an," nid bis fathcr on the morning
o! this particular birthday-bis aventb ont-" yau mnuet est nome-
thing mcore. W'hat wili yau have? 7erc's isanta nim o nay-you
are fondi a! honey, 1 icnow.'l

Huffy hold oui lits plate.
ilZank You." ho aid gravoly. Thea Ilwona't mamma have

suo?" ha vent an. "lSalit 1 band your plata for somse, mInma?"
M.ammt wat izetting up tramn bar chair.

*'No thanit you. dear," &lhe said" *'<I bava quita finiahed.
Aud 1 don'î care fur honcy. I liko marnmelade citer ta much
bottar-and aur marmelado lu aIl done-"

The boyasstire laft alonc ai the table. Nor and Terry were
fond af h<#noy if their moîher waa net

-Mat, arc you etariva ai su, Hufy? &&id Norman. -"Do
Yuu tbink wo'ra oalilig ton nuch honcy 1"for the litile boy'& oyez
tiaroe d on the jar.

luffy loakati round al.,wly.
"NO." ha &&id. - 1 weran't thinkinz o! the honay, 'cape-."
"Wbat? '&%id bis brother. Ilout with it."1 e
Ta*maorrow'a moter'a hirthday and sbche s marmalado, andi

ibaro tenir any. I'd Ilie ta get lier somo. iVherc doo. le conte
i rom, Nor? l'va san tho becs making honey. bat-",

Norman icicked Térenceo ndlir sie table ta moac hlm under.
stand that ho vTas fot ta interfere

iYou don't know whero marmalad3 conmes gramn!" ha &&id,
raiiiniz lir oyebrowwi t t look os grues, asionishment. " Why
1 bati no ide& yau were s0 atupiul. Yu'u know ihai boe maira
honey--weii len-can»t Youguets? NO?" As Pac.r }luiy lookd
up xtb a puzzled face.

"Roaaly-juit Chint a monient. (If curse ifbeamatehonay,
Yuu niigbe guets that ewatts ,sak, .nald

Theoaat a amnutheroJ gîgle iruni Tarry. but Iluffy wus. tco
abscîbeti ta nuica I.

iDo t16Yra2*? lie Raid. IlNo. I neyer Içnow it befont. 1
thourht sçups dian't do nothing but sting. And bat de t hey Sot
ibe marmeJado iram tbn i Xaiiilite peuicgibe bonay!"

"lOh, vouai euair ihon that," niad Normanu. -you'îg onIy

et ta go ta thare yait know
and thov ail cerma flving oui ai
out the marmelade t a big a

"Ra Ilec lo," Raid Hufly,i
b th hus brothara, oboking wlth

lc vont ou inklog about
lrtbday prosants ta carry Chans

IlIf oniy l'il kncoe about i
sea 60.tarrnaltdo for manma's
thoughî itrucit hlm. Ta.mnorro
sday ; Lt ts fot Co laie. If ha

wasp'a nast, ha ntighî get nomi
7otbar little anas wero out play

Idid hla ormian and Terry
Inot Cli ansy ane about it-lia
sayn why ho vantat ta kno,

Lai CtWhat aitarnon whon
qutotly hemetarda throan Chia
lodgo gaies wICh a friand îrho]
mai han atel. At tirat, bolnq a

pymuch attention tu, thom, i
baya' piaying or somme villagae
waiked on the aaunda bacame
frant Rnue part af te garden
watts miniZIed with the cries gr

"lOh niammina, aamma, ah ni
She hurs irdon anti scon a lit

XI wus pour Huffy, and bis moî}
ta mallo hlm rush. Site fait rts

IlWhat te the mattar, Huffy
The littie felow raiaad, bis fa

in ta places it vas sadly stoll
"]Hive yon heu atung, nîy
"Oh yea, mamma, andi My Il

ta lie tas currying a larce op
had ho bean doingi Soon the
ona Ian3 quiet than mamma Wou
stand.

I 1 aiati andi *histiad,"
out. Sa .1 tuai taucheti the n
Simpson taiti me not ta distairi
knawcd about the miarmealade.
another andi another and *thay il
vraslike bnrning firo. Oh, mani

Some "Iblues hag" on the et
tho pour littae man. Mamma k~
day, no Chat &fiar ail. Huffy'aIChai is ta aay. For Normnan.t
sober anti ashamed ai tbemsel
taihler ln bie xtuty that, avaning.
unes for the rami af their holiday

Andi naxt day-Mis moîbea
Iîufly ta the neighbouring îowr
cf the finest marmelhade for a p
a beaming littla boy tbat ra lai
face vas atili dutfigurad bv tht
bora no malice, aunow nt hai h
iatighs ai biiol! for havinjz bc
that WaaPS malta marmelade.

tharc's & 'wap's neat, andi whiat,
nd yau'vo notliing ta do but serape
paon frum it isuile ai the neat."
but belote ha be.d tinte a ay more,
laughtar, hurried out of the ruons.

It ta, hîmîif whiio ho colicteti bi$
iaW&Y ta bis own quartiers.
V'" ho reflacteti, I mistht have gai
breikfani to.day." Thon a bright
'w, nat Ca day vs mata's bîrth.
couiti find oui whcre thora wai a

0thiB Rtcnon vihon ho anud the
ing lu the gartian-if oniy -oh he
wauld not tbink af it! H o wouid
wouid ek; te gartienar tithout

Hiumphrey'. mother was waiking
grountis baving bein an fan as iha
li cornma te hen, wolul anunds
t toma littia dihtance, she tIti net
hiuking [t was perbapa the stable
chlîdren lu the roati. litai as %ho
more distinct andi cvidantiy, came
. Sha atappeti sud listeneti, anti
et olear.

I
I

Urie, un coma.
tie figure camne tuahing tovard har.
t knew Vieat ir took a great, doal

iiy irightanadi.
? Tell nie quicit, dear."
c-jt vos, Dot cosy tear*stained-

boy?" bus mother exelaimati.
sud tao," andi thon bus mothar sut
con and a lUtle chic& jng. WVhat
whoie stery cama out, though any
Id have founti it difficult ta undar.

saiti lluffy, "lbut thoy didn't coa
tut vory gently with the apoon-

b thpali. anti 1 don't think ha
Andi thon ana canna ont andi thon
lee ai me, aud I rnnod, but it
ma, mamma, it is 3 sort cre!
lnge aud mnuch patting comiorteti
epî him bbside bar the rut of the
bîrthday ended happiiy-for him.
id Tétrance loaked vary grave andi
vos, atea a long talt with thair

1 thinkt heir jokos vara harmIcas
s any way.
birthday-his fther himmaif took
iandi bouRht a beautifril glass jar

osent ta bs <leur manicle. XI was
ta givo it to, bar, îhongh bis pour

ta painful rati lumps. But BuffyI
a le a - grown-up i boy ha oitn
en so casily taen in tau ta believe
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